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From The Editor 

Nepal has seen many ups and downs 
in its s ix decades of politics. However, 
the ri<.c of communist powl'r 111 the 
northern border of rh' world's largest 
Lkmocr<tcy is the latest maucr oJ 
intncst Nepal's cum·nr reality is that 
tt is Influenced hy llu: communist 
politics From hl'ing just .m 
insignific.mt politicaJ force in the 
1950s,t he communists have turnnl nut 
to he the major po\\crs in rod.t) s 
Nep.d. ll.td they !->ltlod togethn, 1 hey 
could easily outm.nd1 the lihcral 
dl'mocrals. In the conLcxtofthl' rl'tcnt 
com cntton nf CC PN \hoist,\\ c h.t\'C 
dccitkd to look 1t the rt-.c of 
U1111111Untst forn:"i 111 Nlpal .md thdr 
<:Oill l-.lt ltu ionswithtn as 1 he cowr slllry 
for tlw. tssuc 1\Jcp.tl's prnlnngcd 
politk.d crisis h.ts no immcdiarc 
snlutton .It al l As ruling .tnd 
oprosition political particsurc moving 
\llwards mmc confmnt,tli~m th~ idu 
ol form.llinn ol a m:utr.tl ~on:rnllll'lll 
unde1 1 he· h •dcrship of im:utnhl nt or 
retired i• --~cs is ,tlso being fln.tll'll. 
Alt hnugh many ~l·~ l his is t ht hl'st 
opllnn to scttk· the r.:urrcnt politiul 
impasse, ir is not a sure way nut In 
t:a8c t hl· l h icf just iu: nf the Supn.:mc 
Court is appnintcd to lead the 
c arl·t.tkl·r gon·rnmt.:nt, it will h.t\'c 
implK·.tttons on scpar.mons of power. 
This is an11t her pnlitil.al !'tory Wl' have 
k)okcd inro. Bc~:>idcs l h~:sc h)•gicnl' has 
.1\so fnund ,l place in ir. 

Kcshah Poudel 
Edrtur 
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NEWSNOTE 

Solidarity Day Marked 
I he Pakistan Embass} ohscn·ctl a 

K.1shmiri Solidarity Day b} o~an i=ing a 
t.1lk program in the Embassy pn.:miscs. 
Pakisr.m's ambassador to cpa! :\ rslwtl 
Saud ld1osa said 

Pakistan to Nepal Khosa said that 
Pakistan is ready to ~o lor .til peaceful 
means and staleu that no peace is 
possible\\ irhout settlement !\ash mir 
&;pure. Since 1990. Pakistan has 

Pakistan wants a 
long lasting peace 
in thl.' n:gil1n He 
s.ud th.tt Kashmir 
dbpute rem.1ins a 
~tumhlm~ hlm:k 
for lX'aCl'. I k s:1id 
the right to self 
dcLcrminath1n of 

Pakistan to Nepal Khosa · 
J>aklst.tni pcople-----------------
1 Ill I been observin~· I chruar}' s 1nt1 t x· respt·ctec.. 1"1 5 as a 

In his statemenl, Amhttssadnr nl 1\ashmirSolidanly D.t}'· 

Book l.aunchcd 
Cl-rman Ambassador tn 1'-:l·p.tl Fr.tnk 

t\kyke l.lUm:hed a hook on Region.d 
r m 1ronmental Issues \\ ater .tnd 
J1Jo;,lsta \lana)!;emem. Co l.'<.lltnl by 1. 
l'kliniL .1nd :--.Jischal Nath P.mdey. tl1l: 
hook described thl· region;ll 
cnvironmcnta l issues in Soul h Asia. 
.Jointly published by Center lor SnULh 
As1an StLIUics nnd Kon.trd AdeiULH.:r 
Sti ltun)!;, rhis is a hook whll:h .d ... n 
h1~hlights thl· importam:l nl rq~llHl.tl 
<.:11ll(1lT,ltiOn ro s~·trlC the ISSLIL 
Un ited Nations Commends 
Work O n Toilets 

I he Llnlled '\ations I'L'Lcntly 
cnngral ulated the go\'ernment ol Nepal 
as it rnok anot her step toward putting :.1 

lL1ilcr in every house hold ,Lml cvery 
public sc hool and institution in a 
Leremony arrcnded hy the Prime 
1\lini-.rer, rnp go\·ernmcnr oftki,ds ,md 
p.mners 

I he disposul of human \\',l..,tl' 1s ,t 
Lnlilallssuc for epal, where in 1980 
only ~ per cent of home:; h.td ~>.tnit.try 
Ltcilities and rhe majority nl the 

Rcprcscntative 

Stone Exchange Symholizcs 
Tics With Israel 

Stones from the re~1nn nl thL 
hi)!;hcst point nn I anh, 1\lount 
f vcresr of \.cp;tl, \\l rc o.,Lnt tn lsr,lcl 
nn 'v1nnday, 2R.Janu.uy 7013. Similar 
stones from the lnwesl pnintnn brth, 
the J)cad Sea in l ~rac l , .m l'.xpcLtcd 
to arrive in Nepal in ,\ snnncr date. 
I he~c smnL·s \dll hl· esuhlishcd as 
mnnuml'nts .tl the ne.1d Se,t .md .lt 
rhe I \'Cresr B.N' C .unp re-,pn:u,·cly 
.1nd will symb,)h ~l Inn~ .1nd I ruitful 
fricndship bet \\'ccn Nl'p.1l.md Israel. 

It will als1) promotl these natural 
heritage sites apart r rom t•ncnuraging 
rnorc people to visit the regions and 
to promote intern.d .Ls wcll as 
international tourism, stall''> a press 
rdeai>c issued hy thc· I sracll-lnhassy 
in NepaL 

The stones from the I \'l'l'l'st B.tse 
Ctmp were brought to 1\.trhmandu b} 
Bio;hnu Basner, the guide from the 
Swissa Raftmg .1nd l"rd<king 
Expcditinn (P) ltd 
'Health For Life' Launched pnpu 1 at ion, even in urban areas 

pracliecdopcndcfecation,considered T he Ministry of llca lth and 
the"mosrdangerous formofo.;anit .ttion" Population (1\IOIIP) .1nd the U.S. 
f11r its deuclly effecrchildren, women anti Age acy for In rern,trional 
thccommuniry. De\'clopment (l St\ID) l.lunchecl 

~The power of whole communities is "Health for Life," an '-,)8 million, fiyc 
to take a collecrh·e decision to regain year health systems ,1nd maternal. 
their pride and dignity by stop pin~ open newborn, child health and family 
defecation and cleaning up their planning program. Health for life 
immediate living environments," said builds on accomplishments gained 
llanan Singer, UNICEF Nepal fromcheMOHPNepall lcalthSector 

Programme ll .tnd GSAlD '\epal's health 
sector inYestmcnts to date. The program 
aims to strengthen the Government of 
Nepal's capacity to plan, manage and 
deli\'ct high qualit)' and equitable family 
planning. maternal. newborn and cbild 
health services. 

The USAf[) Deputy Mission Director, 
Sheila Lutjens, afri rmcd USAlD's shifting 
focus. acrno;;.c; al l nf irs sector programs, tn 
builc..li ng cap,tcity and dfc<.tive systems for 
local go\'l rn.liKl, p.mkularly at the district 
le\'d 

Clean Up Campaign 
I uropcan Union's conce rn few t h~· 

environment: Dr. t\lcxantler Sp.tc his. 
Ambnssntlor, I lead nlthc h1ropean Union 
Delegation tn N~:pal joins school children 
from Gongahu 111 the ongoing public 
awareness camp.ugn calling on thl locals 
and peopk ,ll l.trge tn stop polluung the 
rivers. The ,l\\".treness m.lrc.h took pl.u:c 
Saturday, 2nd I eh .tlonv, the Bishnumall 
corridor in (;l1ng.thu ,ts p.tn nl the 
Bishnum.lll ~·ka n up c.tmpaign hcing 
l.tunched jointly hy the Rnt.try 
lntcrn,ninn,tl, Dis tri ct n92, Common 
Concern NL·p.d, I Ill' pnlk'c· and <ll'l11}'· 

UNESCO Goodwill Ambassador 
MadanjcctSingh Passes Away 

\\ell knm\n 
author p.unter .md 
al·c l.liml·d 
photo~r.lphl·r 
\1 adanjecl Singh 
has passed away in 
hi s housc in 
Southern I ntnt:l' on 
Jan. 6th. Sin~h w,ts 
Ul\1"(0 
Gcxxl\\ ill Amh,tss,tdor .md Founder of South 
Asia I ound.n inn (St\F). Ilc \\as also lndta's 
,\mhassadnr to m.tn} countries, Author of 
many hn;tselkrs Including the das!:>ic 
~1 lim,lla}.ln .\rr", Singh was a secu lar 
humanist and,\ N~·hruvian who contributed 
a Joe to puhlici :;:o ing the culrura.l richness 
not only of India hut the entire South Asian 
sub continent. Bnrn in Lahore on April 26, 
1924, t\'ladanjcct Singh established the St\1-
\\'hich now h<ls \'arious institutions of 
excellence that prm ides scholarships to 
llL'ed)' students 111 <.li\'CtSC nclds ranging frnm 
fine arts to journalism. Several prominent 
personalities 111 the region have expressed 
shock and sad ness over Singh's death.• 
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"l Was Forced To Do Business WithDhircndra Shah" 
BINO() K. CIIAUDHAR Y 

Prcsldt•nt , Chaudh.uy Grnup 

According to your autobiography, 
former Prime Minister Surya 
Bahadur Thapa helped you and the 
Chaudhary group a lot, right? 

The relationship with Surya Bahadur 
Thapadates hac.k to my father's time and 
continues till now. DurtnR h1s political 
journey, we tried to fulfill all his 
expectations t hat he had with us. Hut in 
many instances. the clo:;cness with him became our wcakncs.,, 
rather th.m our strength After the 2036/37 elections, hL w.ts 
rcmo"ed from power. Thl. gO\'crnment that was fonnL'U 
afterwards was very much against him and we also had to deal 
with t he repercussions. Our hig rrojecLs were kept on hold. Sn 
we had both good and had s ides olthe rclationshir. But in 
him, thcrt' w.1s no changt· in alt itude tO\\ ards us. 

Readi ng your book feels like you arc an expert in 
dealing with political c hanges and opportunities. Like in 
th e Panchayat time, you were close to Dhircndra Shah, 
later you became close to Surya Bahadur "J hapa and, after 
democracy, you maintained closeness with UML. Right? 

You can sec this from .1nmhcr angle ,ts well lime fnr<.:cs 
people to m.11nta111 closeness. I had to do hustncss wnh 
Dhircndra dul' to the need of that time. Rat her than mak ing 
pmf'iLs ft\1m thc invcstmmt, he gave me protect ion. Afu.:rward:-;, 
the sanll' '>l.'l'u rity brought troubles. I w.ts asked to g iw my 
industry w C .ultha. One thing that no one should [orp.l't 1s 
that hu-.lnL·ssmL·n ha\'C rcl.ttionship with e\'Ltyom:. So, rather 
than sayi n~ I thl'd them, you have w analyze how Lime compt·ls 
pe11[1lc tn dn things. 

The ten year insurgcnl'y of Maoists mad e t he whnk 
econo my suffer. But it didn't have much impact on the 
C ha udhary Group. Is that due to your some s pecia l 
rt·lations w1th Maoists? 

You can call this our ~nod luck, or the M<loisrs' way of 
handling an industrial house. It's not that Wl' were completely 
trouble lrtl' .Is well CC Gr.1m's Exccuti\'c Oircctor \\.ts 
kidnapped for 15 days. Still, the fatt th,ll tile} ditln't ha\'C 
much ncg.tti,·e feelings towards us IS trUL. 

In your life story you have stated that, in Apollo Steels, 
there was partnership with Dhircndra and later Prekshya 
asked for her s hRrcs. In the Wai-Wai Noodles, which 
was establic;hed in 2040 B.S., didn't the Durbar ask for its 
shares? 

Tt's nnt that you ha\'e LO h.wc partnership on everything 
\\ith the Royals. V..'c hadn't gh•en partncrshir in all ou r 
industries to the 11Lirbar. rl1is was on ly the case in a fl·w 
protected and monopoly sl'Ltors. So, in thL t:a~c of\ \ 'a1 \\ 'ai, 
there w.ts nn partnership\\ 1th the Royals. 

King Gyancndra gave you a tag of either a clc\'Cr 
businessman or crook? 
I Lhink his expressions arc mjxccl. I don't think he has said 
clcYer about me in a positive way. i\.ncl there is no room t0 call 
me a crook A!> he himself has done business, he understands 
many of the business games. 

(F Yccrpts bascclun 1 he in 1 crvicw from NctJctl News ma,v,az.i nc) 

BUSINESS BRIEFS 

Himalayan Bank Goes .Por NanoS witch 
OMA l:miratcs, a leadmg business 

solution prmidcr in the '\Iiddle [a~t.and the 
Himalay.1n Bank have joined hands to 
moderm::e rhc: [inancial transactions of the 
bank 

"As nne of the most prominent hanks in 
"Jepal. we ha\'e an ongoing need to moclernb: 
our han king ")'Stem and kad the\\ il) for other 
financial msritttnons.~ said Ashokc S.JB Rana, 
CEO, l hmalayan 13ank Ltd 

The pioneer of payment .~ol utionH of the Middle Fast has 
successfull y completed the NanoSwhch lor llimalayan lhtnk. 
NanoSwirch is a fully tnregrated nanking Switch and Card 
l>,lanagemcnt System (C\IS) rh1s solution is c.tpable of managmg 
ATJ\1 and PCJS tlc,iccs and acts as the central mtcrface lor all p.tymcnt~ 
and hanking activities. 

"v\'ith 11111' in house team of qualified and creative softwurc 
developers, we provided a lull fledged, nc:·:ihle sy1>tem that rakes 
cogni=,mu: of the entire 1s~u.mcc and acqumng rcquirerm:nts ol 
Hima.l.ty.m B.mk," said N1r.mJ S.mgal. thegrnup( I 0,01\.IA l:m1r.1tes. 
WB Country Director Makes Farewell CaU With PM 

The Wnl"ld Bank Counlly Director for Nepal :.ncl Bangladesh, 
Lllcn GoldMdn. ht: ld ,l lartwell meeting with Prime Minihtc:r Dr. 
Baburam Bhall<tr.li recently Clnldstcin I'> wmpkring her tLnurt• in 
South A!>l.l md has rcct·ntl)' been appointed .ts the \ Vorld R.mk's 
Countr)· Dircllor for South I · .t~t ruropc. 

Gold~tcin also called nn lt n.mcc Minister Bar~ha Man Pun and 
scnil•rC.twet'l111lL'I1t orneials indudi ng the ( hid Sct' rCt<try; Secretary. 
Mini~try of Finance; Sccrt'l.lt'}'. Pt\.10: and tht: Co1wernor of Nepal 
Rastr.l R,mk The \\'orld B.mk Country\ l.m.1gcr lor Nep.tl. r.1h~ccn 
S,l)'ed \\<h present at rht mecungs. 

Gnldstcufssuccessorw•lltakcurofricc in t'vb) 2013. Unul thL·n. 
Salman : ahecr, Director f'nr Rq!,innall ntc-grat inn, Snurh Asi,1 Region, 
vVmld llanl<. will act ,1s the Bank's Country Din:ctM for Nepal and 
Bangh1dcsh. 

DFID Publishes Strategies To Tackle Graft, fraud 
Gnr the f1rst time, the U" DepartnH·nt lor lntcrn<llton.tl 

Devclopmt•nt ( [)J I D) h.ts published ~red fi e st ratq~irs on how it will 
tackle the thn:at nl endemic t:urruptinn, l'raud or mi.~usc of public 
funds in tht 29 prinritycoulll rks it works in, intludmg Nepal 

The strategies outline the specific awons Bntain willt tkc m 
Nepal tn hl'lp combat <.:nrrupuon and hdp thl' peoplt: of Ncp.tl ro 
deve-lop their eennmny, hold the Government w account and Arow 
their way our of poverl)'· 

The U K's In tc.rnational l kvclopmcn t Sec ret a ry Justine C. recn i np, 
~aid: u\ \'hen ~.:0rn1prion happens in developing countries, it is the wry 
poorest people in our world who flX)t the hill. Com1ption is a deadweight 
which i~ holding countrie~ .md their people b.1ck " 
Bridge Built With UK Govt Support 

A bridge huilt with suppnrr from rhc L K Government will sal ely 
link thou~<mds ol isolated communities in Sanl~huwasabha D1striu in 
Eastern '\cp.tlforrhe fir,t tinll The bridge, wmplt:ted on 29'h Janual), 
1s ~ct to bnng .111 ecnnnm1c hoo-.t m familic~ in one of~cp.tl'~ mosr 
remoLt. rc!J:inn~. according tn .1 pre~;> rcleast. tssucd by the British 
Emba&sy. 

The 120m steel tru!>s bridge the longest of its type in Nepal 
wiJI connet.t 280l<m of mads already built in the area, rhe rcg1nn's only 
airpon and .tl.1ndmark hydro electric power proJeCt. It will ensun: the 
now of trade and gonclo; to the cast of the count!)' bringing business, 
tourism and jnhs so the people living around I umlingtar can work 
themselves out of poverty • 
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OPINION 

Dalits And The Irrelevant Federal Debate 
ByDlPAKGYAWALl 

The half-baked notion offcc.lcralism proved fatal to the stating that they arc Shudra but '<vii i readily recite the Gayatri 
late Constituent Assembly and is giving all national political mantra, something forbidden in Somh Asia. In South Asia, 
p.trtics painful indigestion with no end in sight to their agon)'· the great leap backward with Varna (meant to be individual 
Its impact on the Dalir community, which (depending on how psychological tendencies indicating procli\'iries or affinity 
one counts) could be almost one in every five Nepali, has the lor particular actions and hence rrofe<>sion) slid ing to 
aJdcd misery of hi ndsight, the realizatinn that federalism could Chlwwachlwt (untouchability) and Jaar (hinh -determ im•d) 
well he a huge political fraud. Dalit voice is still marginal in accelerated with the violent Ga;:mwitc invasion of the li th 
New Nepal and no milestone event such ,ts the Maclhesi Gaur Century and what followccl Tamrick Hinduism and Buddhism, 
massacre or cast and west Nepal closures by other ethnic certainly more experimental and egalitarian than their Shh·itc 
groups brings home thetr plight to nauonal attention. \\'hen or Vaislma\'ite non monastic counterparts, took a backseat after 
the commission formed to recommend a lcc..leral structure the destmcrion of N.danda Lnivcrsily and the fleeing of its 
fractured and proposed a "vinual" Jcderation for them that profe~~ors to l ihcc. 
wou ld have no gcograrh ic ground reality, the federa l debate Nepal felL the impact two centuries Inter with the Mu:-, lim 
W<IS cxposetl for it.') fake inclusiveness. conquest or Simraungarh and the takeover of more egalitarian 

In recent puhl k discussions at the Social Science B,tha I ich havi Kathmandu by its ilccin~ C trn;tt ic mercenaries who 
.llld at the lnternation,d Commission tnr D.dtt Rights, Prot set up the \1all,t dyn.tsty that hrou~ht in more ca:,lc ridden 
Steven Folm.tr ol \\ akc I orcstlmverstt) .trgucd ckarly th.u le.llures. \\ ith fkng.tli Sultan Shamshuddtn's mar,mJing loot 
n.tltts cannot orp.am::c around any of the Lurrcnt politk,tl of "athmandu and the desecration of Pashupati temple among 
dchatinp. point-; that charactcri::c others, the restoration was 
kdent lism: they arc cl hnically the religiously more inward lnoking, 
s.tme as their high caste conservative ,tnd <tfraid of outsitk-
ncighhours, spL·ak the same engagement It is interesting l\l 
l.tnhru<lge anti .m: members of the note th<H rt·mnants of T.tnl nk 
s.tme religion, unlike Janj,ltls, cgalit,tri.tnism t \11 still be seen in 
t\.ladht•sis or \1uslllns who can Kathnundu \'allcy'si\shtamatnk.l 
nrgani::c along Lhnsl· dtstinct fault and nasmahavitly.ttcmples whnst' 
lilll'S. Their pli~ht, however, i~-; [ar pr iest~ arc nalits. 
wnrsc, more chrnnic and In more modern times, it W<l'> 
cmrcnched, because c,·en Janjatis Jung B.thadur's regrcssi,·c '\lulki 
and \latlhcsts pr.tuilc virulent Ain nl 1852 cnaetctl afrcr hts 
untouchability ag.un-.,t Daltts in Lhl'ir' tuniL>. l.mdmark trip Lll I nglantl rh,u introduced lq~.tll}' dracnnt.tn 

For those concerned with socwl just icc,L here is one more punishments for inlnnging caste rules. It pro\'cclthat either 
rl·ason to he worried abnm it: bceaLJ:-.c of the politics of h.nc he understood nnthtng of 1 he challenge.-. wrought by intlust rial 
anti ethnic confron1 mlnn promoted by the lctler•tl debate, there capital ism well on its way to conquering thl' globe, or that he 
is a distinct backsliding with Dulit r i ~hrs si nce 2006. Village untlcrHll'l(xl it too wdl and dct:iclcd to surrender co it externally 
Dalits rcrort that high castes andjanjatis who hac.l accepted while keeping ,t mnre regressive grip intcrnall). It ,d-.,11 
t hctr participation tn public [unctions since the Pancha)'.ll continued the c.trlicr prauice of cno.,(,t\'ing the conquered, the 
rdnrms of 1962 h.t,·c begun to withdraw· ccumcnism is losmg \I alias ha\'ing flWccd rhc Lichh.n ts tn menial johs. and the 
grou nd to communalism. \\'hen pressed to name the most Rana dan then fnrting the whole lin~lll'>tic group of htghly 
important inti ex of caste freedom that a righteous governmcm diverse aml l'racturcd Nl'wars with thl'it 11wn high and low castes 
or Nepal might implement, ProL l· olmar reluctantly (natural onto a lower status. Sh ukra Raj ShaMri, nncnf our (our original 
for an amhropologist) cited two: land nwncrship and hate martyrs, was hanged by the IL111a-., less for his anti Ran a 
related violence a~ain1.t Dalirs. \1\.'hile we have seen some activities .md mnrt fnr ht ing J rdL)rmist t\rya Sltmajil>t. (I I one 
impro\'cment in land ownership and professional upward rc,tds what would now bl.'eallcJ Sukr.t R.tj's PhD thesi5 on thl' 
mohi liry (thanks main I}' to unplanned consequences of \'ec.lanta written m \ .lr.m,1si, one is struck hy his hagiograph1c 
remittances and urbani::ation, especially the anonymity and praise ofJuc..ldh.t Sumshcrc in his prchlcc tor the reform"> and 
jnbs providcu by the latter), violemdiscl'imination,cspcclally lmlustri.di;:<llll>n 1n1tiared by the Ran a autocrat, who 
w hen it comes to wa ter access, shows a disturbing re subsequently hangctl him a few years latcrl). 
emergence. lr \VilJ sound sacrilegious Lo say so in these "political ly 

lt is worrh rd1ecting on this chronic problem <lOd hm\ lcorrcctn loktanrm:k ttmes, but it took the Panchayat and King 
cpali society may moYe towards its cr.Kiication. Any South \ lahcndr.t's rcflmn of the ~lulki Ain tn 1962 to get ric..l of J ung 

Asian llindu who ,·is its the Hindu encl.t\'C of Rail in Jndonest,t Bah,tJur's draconic.m anti Dalit laws. And it is also worth 
cannot but be struck by the Hinduism pr.twced there: there is I recalling that a H 1ra l al Bishwakarma enjoyed more de facto 
caste but no untouchahiHty, and the m.ljnrit y have no problem powers in the Panchayat than any Dal it lcat.lcr subsequently 
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that were often promoted by parries for tokenism. Ironic inckcd 
it is. hut rhe town of Hctauda would not he enjoying its d1in king 
water system today but for this Dalit min i1>ter who on-the spnt 
forced the all powerfu l Forest Ministry to de notify Eorested 
l,tnd above the town lor this purpose. c:;ome three years aftl'r 
t\ bhendra's t\ lulki A in rdorms. thL Royal \.cpal Army formally 
abolished the position of bhanchhc, a Rr.thmin cook, and 
introduced rotation.tlcookin~ duties hy all l".t'ites. These reforms 
h.we done more in suhstan~.c to remm c the scourge ol 
unrouchabilit )' than all ol the grandstanding verbosity of &t:ll 
styled radical revolutionaries of Loktan1 ra si nee then. 

Pany beholden intclkcw,tls tmLty ltke to argue th<ttthese 
1\mcharat reforms did not go far enough, that it did not 

crimtnak:::e untouch.tbliit>" Ther mi~ht like to'' atch Stewn 
~pidbcrg's accl.timt:d mo\ ic Lincc1ln. especial!) a 
\ 1ahahharati.'SCJlll moment the rem when l haddeus Stevens,Lhl· 
Republ ican abo lit i11nbt leader of the L S Congress leading till' 
light for the 13th Amendment to the ll~ c·onstitulion has Lll 
moderate his pn:viOll'i positiOn of ahsnlutc r,Ki,ti cqu;tJity and 
to .tr~ue that the proposed amendment on I~ me.mt ~au men .trl' 
l'lfll<tl hdore the l.tw". ll.td that hit ol pr.tgm.nie uregression" 111 

.1 pnfectly dcmm r.ll K pollly nor been done, the US mightnnt 

NATIONAL 

SlNG l I' WOM I•N 

Ught On Their Plight 
A two ci;~y mn·n~;~cional conh'n·ncc· on .<;mgle (\'.'ic/owccl) 
women hi~hltghtccl their pltght 

B.} A CORRI•SPONDI NT luve remained unitt:d in cgalitari,mism ,\s \VI: know itwday 
Prugmatic relnrm<.;, indeed, achieve mme than romantk At a ti me whln .1 ~roup of alt tvi:·ils have been st.tgi ng 
n·vnlutionary rhetnrk dcmonst rat inns ttr1th:r the Occ upy lt tl uwat ar ramp.tign, 

In fight untnuc h.thilit y. one mu'it firM understand whnl· It r.Lising the issue ol gnm tng IlK ttknt" ol dnm~:stic \. itlknc e 
c mK's from lll1.tltlus vanw hut not hlwwat!tlllll, hm\. and'' here .tg.unst \\ t1tncn, .mmtanatil1n,tlt nnkr~ I1Cl'lll1 single Wnllll'll 
dttl "nut h .\,-;1,1 go \\Tong'\ tYckan.md.t s.t)'" it st.trted with fl'.tr chsutssed the\\ .ty to prevent\ 111knce nllllll\ICtcd in 't:p.tk• c 

I h k f . I h I · 1 h I Sill' let y . • tnt s nn in~ o I !tnt 11 soucty \\' cn t K'}' 111\·emt.:c. t L wore . 
J\lkdul!lw to segregat~o: themscl\'l's lrnm ou!'itders instt·.td ol Organ t •. ul hy l lunun Rights lor\\ llmcn .tnJ Singk 
engagingwith them.lhl'irconkingpnt ht·c.unethcdci ty that \\omen (JJ·nup (\\'IIR), t h ~· pmgr.un hrnught the 
IT placed internal purity ol dlitw ( mi nd/snul) with the fclish ism part ici pat inn ul 111tli"C than 200 wnmc·n represent 1ng I i 
ol ~_ xtcrnnl pun lil.lt ion rirc.-.. \\'hlk ,til 'ng.1 ~chno l :-, prl'SL nbc Lot ill! ries nl th~ rq.(inn According t\H he relt:lll Len~us report, 
h1Kiily ami dlct,try puriltc.\tlon ruks .tnd ext:n.:ic;es as a prdmk there ,tr~o: .thmtt '1l )( l(l(l() smgk• \\ nmc·n Ill i':l·pal.md gl11b.dl) 
tn mental purirlc.ntnn, l,lltcr d.ty Brnhmini"m rcm.1ined thcrc.tre241mtllmn\\tdnws.At:lnrdingtothcCensuc;Rep<'Jt, 
lnssili-ed in m1.n. pr~ lim mary ritu.ds .tnd unable ro risl' to nut nf them, 67 pt rn·nt \lepaks~ \\ Jdmwcl.tre .tgnl hl.'t '' n n 
h tghn spiritual knls. Purity is an ohst:ssi\ c il·t ish in II induh-.m 20 25 . 
• tnd this writer ITincmhcrs his grantlmnther's gcncratinn l his shmvcd a 111<\jnrity nl stngle wnnwn in 'cp.tl .u-c 
,1voiding food tLluched hy him hc:caus~. hc had nnt undergnnL you nger in ·l).(L'. ( hn nf t hcsc \\"L\11\cn, !N pl.'rccnr art: ill itt:r.lle 
purifiLarion rites. I hcr1. aruwavcllll/)(1/<f lk.thminswhnwtll 1111r .111d ''n ly II pcrL~mlitn.ue. 
c.tt fontlcooked nr tout hcd b) .mynnl' dse indudin~ their ~Th~:rl'ls rc.tsnn he• hind this. In some cnmmunitics, m.lll)' 
\\ iws! Brahmlme.tluntnuchahihl) .lpplies not only to n.tllls! young girls .lr~ m.IITIL'U bcfor~: thcu·ltrc;t mcnsrru.tllnn II ht r 

\\ har is the \\'.l) nut' Untouchahilit)' L"l'rLti.nly cannm he hu.,banJ d1es of snnll' c.tuscs, the young girl h~:cnll1L's .1 

I"Lil10\'t.:d by the pnlll H:s of hare preached by the l eninists Or\ he wiJow,q saiLi l ily I hapa, eh.tirpi:PiOfl nf \\ ll R. uone \lith~: 
opportunism ol the proselytizers, lnr it wrll on ly encourag~: n aims ol th~o: inll'l"llattOI1 <d conlcrcnn· is 111 r,tisc the issue 111" 
digging in of the heels. Indeed, as cxpcrienLes in India's Ker,d.t LlisL riminatinn .md pmviJe the legal rights and justice to tlw 
and other states have sho\\"n, conversion to mher religions lll.l} single \\'tlllll'n. I he· rco.,olution p.ls'it'd by l hc conlerenc~: will 
prmid~: some short term solace to the msultcd bm docs not ~:nc.l he sent to the '57' g~ n~:ral com ent1nn ('II United ~at ton-; 
unmuchahility. An Amcriun res~:.m:ht:r lrknd is not .tlon~. 111 Like in other p.trts ol the world, .1 \\ 11111an is conc;Kkred 
hto; experiences he recounts from Kcral.t whL'rc his Christ ian worthless .md polluted in Nepal onel' slw becomes a\\ idnw. 
rt:search assist,tnt would not drink V\.'ater from the hou<;e or Along with shock .md trauma ol lnsmg husbanc.l, widowhond 
another Christian presumably because the latter belongctlLO a alsn increases sc·:xu.d vul nc.tal1ilit y nnd d isl·rimination. 
lower caste of Christians! L.:mouchahility \\ Ul go once Brahmins For more th.ll1 ,t decade,\ \' I I R h.ts been providing a s.lfe 
and rhe upper c.tstes stop pracnci ng it, nor just when Dalit'i rile place for widO\\ '>in Nepal and 1 ily ·1 hap.l is raising the ,·oiu: 
.md rant against It hut eng.tgc in untt1Uchahilil)' among Dalit .md protecting the women \"\ith much nccdec.llcgal aJvicc 
groups thcmsd\"es. f-nrthat, what is fl'4UircJ is a Strengthening and prO\iclin~ th<.: skills training to l:.lfll money. 
of reform mo,·cments within Hinduism, and an engagement 1 iolding the intt:rnational cnnfcrcnce, \\'HR has alsn 
v. ith such movements by the Dalit activists.• shown that it is J..:l\["lahlc enough to take issue globally. 
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COMMENTARY 

A Revolutionary's Transformation 

If Pushpa Kama l Dahal is to be trusted in his latest 
assessment, 1epal is no more the 'semi colony' post Sugauli 
treaty that its sovereignty is safe and it conducts its business 
or the state affairs without outside interference. He wants cpa! 
to he a rich country now so that it com mands respect from all 
over the world. 1-Jc says only the rich countries are respected by 
others. But Prachanda fumbled once agai n as he spoke to the 
media in Hetauda. "\ \ e all had agreed to make SushU Kmrala 
1 he Prime ~linister, hut it seems external forces got active and 
we could not implement that agreement." Prachanda knows 
his cmnratles still trust in what he tells them. 
Any 1 ic or t ruth spoken to outsiders wi II he 
taken hy them as a 'tactical ::>tatement; for L he 
success of the 'revolution'. 

But the Party national com·ention tiMtlllnk 
pl.tce after 21 }'l'ars first time 111 an opc·n 
lkmocratic atmosphere has e..;pnwd 
Prachanda to the hllt; I lis credibi lity 1s al tts 
lowest chh. And Prachanda is fa.sl 
tr,tnslorming into .111 '.tgenL nf hcgcmoni\: 
lon:cs' (Reatllndt,t) lrnm a 'revolmionary' .tn 
11tuge that he built dunng the dcL,tlk Inn~ 
l onnict at the cnsl nl16,000 precious hum.111 
lt\'es. His pnln iL,tl douuncnt suggcsll ng 1 h,tt 
l,otl'L)' o;hed anti Indian ism as it~ lnng pursued 
pnlil:y was nm nnl y chal lenged by some 
~t.llwarts like J)l·puty Prime \llinistl·rand \'ice 
< h.urman N.1rayan 1-..IJI Shresth.l, hut al.,o ... __ 
ULated idt:nlop,il d uisis for its dele~ares \\ ho \\l'rL 
indncmnated to hl .tnti Indian tn hL rc\'nlutionary .md a 
llll1lmunisL.l l1l i'>sllc got shclwd for t ill mmm:nr as Prach.tnd.t 
~ensed the anger .unnng delegates, but th.tt has given an 
opportunity LO Commu nist Party or Nl.'J'l<tl Maoists a mi::>silc 
tnattack the Prachanda led Parry as ,1 pro India outfit. 

Prachand,t's suggest ion that <li1Y border dispute thar 
remains unresolved he .tddressed through referendum brought 
hun inro further LOntnwersy. A horder dispute involves at least 
nne or more countries, anc.l border or territory is directly linked 
with nationalbm. \.Vhich other coumry hatl 
Prnc handa in mind when he said such.-----

By YUBARAJ GH.LMIRE 

Prachancla's in particular. 
\\'ill that mean post Hetauncla \taoist Part)' will lose irs 

clout in national politics? Maoists h,t,·e become stronger O\'er 
the years, especially after their joining the peace process in 
2006, partly because of its organizational st rength, and partly 
because of total :;urrendcr by the major pro democracy p<uties 
like the !'Jepali Congress and the Communist P~trty of l epal 
L nifiecl !\.larxist Len mist (CPN U t\.1 L). lhelatenwo parties 
ha\'C been campaigning in different parts of the country 
seeking ouster of Bahuram Bhattarm as the Prime 'vi mister. 

But the duo has not shown the courage to 
review their polit ical policies and their blindly 
fo llowing the 'vlaoists ag~.:nda fo r the past six 
Yl\trs.ln other words, these p.trtics own ~l .toist 
.tgl·nd,t hut ha,·e C'\prt:ss~.:d reservation to 
!>Upportin~ the \l,toist kadcrship any mort: 
L 111 il .tnd unless thl·y rt:\'11.:\\' L hci r own pohc> 
itnd L he basis of l heir su ppnrr to the Maoists 
si'\ years ago, p~.:ople arc unlikely to su pport 
any movcmenr l hat ,tlsn seeks to c.ttapult them 
tnpnwer, 

Rl·puhlic, sccuLtrio.;m .tnd kder.tllsm \\'l-rt 
the .t~cnd,t th.n tlw U\11 and thl· \1( 
hnrrmwd from \l.tm..,ts I he peork had nnl 
hcl'l1 )!,1\'l'll a chanLt: Ill hc p.trt y to this sw1ld1 
as th e NC and the LJMI succumhL·d to 
tvl,tnists pressure thatt hl) would contillUl'tO 
hl seen ~'> n.:gn.:ssivl· fnrcc·s .tnd supportn nl 

thl· t\lonarc hy llthl')' did not emhrace tlK·se r.tthcal ch,Ulj!,l'S, 
i\( anc..l Ut\11 would nor rcga1n pwples support unul .md 
unti l they expLun where rhcy differ\\ tth the Maoists. II tl11..:y 
fa il , Kamal Thap.t's ltwriyn Prajntantr.t Part}' Nepal and not 
the NC and the LJM I would emerge as the alternalivc tll thl' 
Maoi~ts Party in the days to come il rhe key forces that 
dnmi natetl the 1990 constitution tried ll1 mm·e away from th,n 
wnsriruuon .tnd it!> fundamental 'alul's. L CPN ~I has tned 
to emerge .ts the key pro India force, but f<tikd to don the c.tp 
of narionaHsm and democracy. • 

disputes be seulcd through referendum? Global Coverage 
I he Only country that 0:epal's bnrdcr 
dl'iputes rematn unsLnlec..l is India 
Prachanda, by S J) t\.luni's re,·elaLion had 
given in writing tnlndia as back as in .June 
2002 that he would not go against J ndia's 
major interests. Prachanda's po lit ical 
document prese nted in the Hetaunda 
conclave saw that commitment he1ng 
honored at least rrom his side, but all thar 
seems to take a heavy rnll on the image and 
credibility of the UCPI':· Min general and -"'!OilWIOE DPIIESS 

Air llprauJCauler Senlce 

Air/Ill Cargo 
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1469, Ramshahpath (lnfront of Laxmi Plaza) ~··· . 
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COVER STORY 

POLITICS 

Usual or unusual, the rise of radical communist 
ideology all over Nepal is a visible reality. Although 
the Nepalese launched several political struggles for 
instituting a liberal political system since the 1950s, 
they have given birth to a radical behavior like never 
before 

1 SllAB POUDH 

Never before 111 any political mor nt 
of Nepal wa~ the closest border cit' nf 
lletauda covcrl!d by red llags, wnh 
sickles and hammer, so much and slogan 
or revolution chanted by th~o: l(>llowers 
of radical communists so loud. One of 
the lcmhers in the red cup, however, was 
the declaration by Lhe radical communist 
leaders to transform their party to a liberal 
party, giving up the Maoist and Leninist 
brand of orthodox communism. 

The red race of lletauda, a tiny city 
60 miles south or the capital and just 
twenty miles north of the Indian border 
across which lied the Maoist infested 
India's t\\oO states Jharkhand and Bihar, 
looked very unusual. 

Nepal's UCPN-Maorst leaders and 
cadres held therr long O\Crdue 7th 
general convention with such a fanfare, 
hanging the pictures of Lenin, Stalin and 
Mao all over the city. It is the lirst time 
in 21 years that the ruling Maoist held 
their genera l convention, and the lirst 
time since they joined the peace process. 

Although UCPN-Mao ist leaders 

dccl cd that the time had come for them 
to ch It a new course by transl(mlling 
their party from orthodox radical 
commun ist to a moderate party, the 
cadres continued to enjoy chanting the 
slogan of revolution under the banner 
of Mao, Lenin and Sta lin. 

" I don't think any communist brand 
of politics wil l emerge here. 1\l a time 
when even communist China has 
discarded Maoism, it is impossible [(>r 
Nepal's ruling Maoist party to carry on 
with it. Their expression and commitment 
to liberal democracy is a testimony to 
the change," said professor Dr. Lok Raj 
Baral. "Everyone needs to accept the 
reality of Nepal, ''here people arc 
actively inYolvcd in the agitation, hoping 
to establish a liberal system, not for any 
authoritarianism." 

During the convention. UCPN
Maoist leaders Prachanda and prime 
minister Baburam Bhatlrai proposed 
transformation of the party, but an 
overwhelming number of party cadres, 
who were trained and raised in the 

orthodox ways of communism, resisted 
them. UCPN-Maoist leader Ram Karki 
registered a motion against Prachanda 
and IJhattarai's proposal. Even the 
current deputy prime minister and 
l(lreign minister Narayan Kaji Shrestha 
tabled a proposa l demand ing inclusion 
of the wo rd s accus in g Indi a as a 
hegemonic power interfering tn Nepal's 
internal politics. 

UCPN-Maoist leader Shrestha and 
Karki, who come from different 
schooling, seem to be aware about the 
voices of majority of party workers. 
Their efforts are to cash in on the voices 
of dissension. 

Despite Maoist claims for liberalism, 
they have not found any time to pay 
tribute to the philosophy propounded 
by Mahatma Gandhi or liberal democrat 
Jawnharlal 1\chru, Radha Krishnan or 
Jaya Prakash Narayan. Hetauda echoed 
with the phi losophies and words of 
Lenin, Stalin and Mao. Por a majority of 
UCPN-Maoist leaders and cadres, the 
Mantra of Mao. Stalin and Lenin is real 
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UCPN-Maoist 7th National Congress of Untty ------ -------and other democratic ideals arc just Compared to UCPN-Maoist, CPN- within, a number ofNcpali young people 
t~1ke. They don't srure time to speak UML, which also initial ly started its base nre indoc.:trinated by the authoritarian 
about Jyoti Basu and Nambudaripad of by laking part in violent Naxalmomcnt. ideology of Lenin, Stalin and Mao. 
India. has contested se' era I democratic Considering anti-Indian orientation 

Along with tens of thousands of elections to transform itself' as a as a basis of Nepa l's nationa lism and 
Maoist cadres and sympathizers, leaders democratic party. However, it is yet to orthodox communist ideology as a base 
of Democratic Party of Nepal and India denounce any communist figures and for politicallibcralization, Nepal's overall 
listened to the story of revolution and pronounce the democratic ideals. "A few politics is tilting to radical thought. If 
praise for Maoist party from years ago, it was reported in the media the last election of Constituent 
reprcsentat ivcs coming from various that CPN-U MI . leaders removed the Assembly was any indication, it showed 
communist coun tries, including Cuba picture of L~.:nin, Mao and Stalin when that Nepal's communists had over 60 
and North Korea. US ambassador visited the1r percent votes compared to 30 percent 

Leading a coalition government with headquarters. It indicated that CPN- lor Nepali Congress. 
Samyukta Loktantrik Madhcsh i Morcha, UM L wants red tlags to cash the votes." Common Orientation 
UC PN- Maoist used a II govc rn men t A I though CPN-Maoist, a breakaway A I though Nepal's communist rartics 
resources to make lletauda completely faction of UCPN-Maoist led by Mohan arc ideologically in bitter relations, they 
a red tort. Vaidya, cal led a general strike to have certain common stands and 
Street Under Red Flag denounce the transformation of UCPN- orientations. With closeness in politica l 

At a time when UCPN-Maoist, a Maoist, the party is sa id to be in ideology and anti- Indian orientation, 
major communist out lit having a record negotiations with Nepali Congress to CPN-UML, CPN-Maoist, United People 
of waging a people's war, is running the join the opposition front to launch the Forum and UCPN-Maoist share certain 
country in alliance with moderate agitation. commonalities. Howevcr,CPN-UMLand 
regional parties or the southern plain Radicals All Over UCPN-Maoist arc now in two different 
and holding its convention. Nepa li Whatever the decision politica l fronts. 
Congress, the main opposition leaders take at the top level, the present Despite sharing some common 
democratic party, is in alliance with CPN- trend shows that Nepa l's politics is ideologies, CPN-UML tries to maintain 
UML and United Peop le's Front, a dominated by rad ica l co mmuni st differences with the Maoist. "We have 
radical communist outfit to pull down ideology. Although there is a different to fight against the authoritarianism of 
the government. attitude in the leadership level, an UCPN-Maoist," said CPN-UML leader 

"Nobody can accept communism overwhelming number of people at the Jhalnath Khanal. "UCPN-Maoist cannot 
now. Not even our international friends. grass root level are addicted to ideology be trusted for thci r democrat ic 
UC PN -Mao ist may have some of Lenin, Stalin and Mao. credentials." 
communist hangover. However, CPN- "UCPN-Maoist is no more a UCPN-Maoist leaders also criticized 
UML has transformed itself claiming communist pa1ty. They betrayed the idea CPN-UML as a rightist party. "We don't 
itself as a liberal democratic party like of Mao's People's war. ll is our duty to want to be a brother of CPN-UM L and 
Nepali Congress," said professor Baral. carry out the revolution through the we must retain our ideology," said Ram 
'"The communist brand is outmoded People's War,'' said CPN-Maoist leader Karki, UCPN-Maoist Politburo member. 
now." Mohan Vaidya. Despite contradictions "Transformation does not mean to give 
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Maoist Leader Prachanda 

up evl!rything and Wl! must retain our 
. ideology." 

Maoist watchers, however, say that 
the general convention will bring in 
neither a nC\\ leadership nor a new 
political line of the party. There is little 
curiosity about the results of the Maoist 
general comention. Dahal \\til agatn 
lead the party and hts political document 
wrll be endr rsed as the pat1y ltnc. The 
same polt t <JI lme will cominuc, along 
Wtth th\. ~lllllC races in the party 
leadership. 

It appears that the party will bring 
some changes in the party organi/ation 
after the general convcntton. It will 
become mass-based, mthcr than cadre
based. In the words or leftist analyst 
Mumaram Khunal, the ruling Maoists 
will convert formally into a pnrliamentary 
party af'tcr the general convention. 

In the wocds of CPN-Maoist leader 
Mohan Vaidya Kiran. UCPN-Maoist has 
turned into another CPN-UML giving up 
all the earlier political stand. "We arc 
the only nationalist and communist 
party ofthc country now." said Vardya. 

Like all other political ideologies. the 
communist ideology t:ntercd 'lepal from 
India. l'<epal's communtstleaders learnt 
from the south. the first gcneratton of 
Nepalese communists was rdcologtcally 
stronger than the present lot. llowcver, 
the Nepalese communists, groomed in 
anti-Indian planks, are cashing in on the 
patriotic feelings of Nepalese peopk, 
than any communist ideology. This is 
retained by foreign minister Narayan 
Kaji Shrestha. 

Despite their common stand in 
ideology, radica l thoughts and anti
Indian felling, Nepalese communist has 

Maoist Cadres 

COVER STORY 

history or split and division more than 
any other liberal democratic party. The 
rift in Nepalese communist movement 
that began after the 1960 fourth 
com ention o.;till continues. Communist 
parties split several times. There are a 
do;en communist parties 110\\, along 
\\ tth C P::--l-U\11l. LCPN-Maoist and 
CPI\ \1aoist. 

Wtth radicaltzatJOn of "Jepalese 
communist movement, the liberal 
communists were wrpcd out. Moderate 
Pushpa l.al group was often beaten by 
Mohan B1kram school of thought. Even 
today's radicals Prachanda. Baburam 
and Vaidya come from Mohan Bikram 
schooling. 

A long with differences in the 
cnmmunist front, there is so much 
commnn in interest at the grass root 
level and professional levels. The 
difTcrence at the political level doesn't 
stop them to stand jomtly against its 
arch nval Nepali Congress and other 
part res. 

l'or instance. all the communist 
sympathi;ers and communists stand 
together at the professional level at 
elections. The recently held elections or 
Nepal Bar Association arc an example 
where there is a clear demarcation 
between communist and democrats. 
Nepa l Teachers Association. University 
Teachers Association, and Civil 
Servants Association are other such 
forums. Similar situation is in the 
declions of Nepal Medical Association 
and Nepal Engineering Association, 
Nepa l Federation for Journalists. 
Federation of Non-governmental 
organ i/ations. 

Is red communism rising in a small 
corridor north ortndia, the world's most 
populous democratic country? If the 
present political trend in Nepal is any 
indicatton, it seems that there is the rise 
or red commumsts all over "!epa I. 

From centuries, all walks of life in 
Nepal remained highly influenced by the 
tdcas and ideologies dominant in the 
southern neighbour. As the ideology of 
communism is spreading all over Nepal, 
the traces ofpoliticalliberalism, religious 
and culture values inherited from the 
south arc now vanishing. 
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ARTICLE 

U CPN (Maoists) and Pro~ Parliamentary Parties 
Compatibility or Confrontation? 

11y NISHESH DHUNGANA 
It is natural to sec UCPN Maoists' one, dissolution of t he 60 1 member they have p ublicly saiL! and supplied LO convention, helcl b s t week at Hetuada, Constituent Assembly. whert· the part>' read so far in connection '' ith the dra,,;ng wiliest possible anention both through elections had succeeded to Con\'Cntion, to begin \\ ith, towards 111sidc and outside the country as one sec ure larges t number of scats, and rcali ::ing the signific,tncc o f freedom organized obviously after an interv<d o[ through which it wa<; designing to obtain and open society values fnr Nepal at thi'> 21 years in an open atmosphere and at a a Constitution l.trgely based on its timl It is ddinite such preparedness on time when Nepal 1s already a Republic. revolution time agl·nda. Two, the party their part tn mould to liberal fa ith and It was so also lxcause, over the years, has already laced the fa te of split under conduct alnm: would help them to beginning [rom 1996, the part> had the leadership of \loh.m \ a1Jy.1 · K~r.m' incn:ase the1r accept.tnce .1mong pro l·ngaged Itself in w.tging a \\ar agam~t ,who ~eems hcnt upon charging thl· parh.tmcntary p.trties in and outside thl· Lhl· s tate with the goal w attain people's mother party kaders hir (nr country as partners of ekction tn democracy through people's army and surru1dcnng the pt·oplc's .trmy .md thl Constituent Assembly .tnd Constitution other rcn1luunnal) nKans, 111 it's words, arrms as \\ell to the st.ll~ bcforl dr.tfl 1ng process at the earliest whik resulting .tpparent ly in hLI)!,l' loss of men .~u~.:n:cding tn give a Cnnstilut hm to th l· spcill< i ng in tlw current national comext .1nd materials for nwr a dcL<ttk J1l'nplcs on revn lut lon,try lines ts On the othrr hand. 1t is l'ljllally ,1 It 1s whl rc th~o: key to. nr the 1111111 pn,nuseu during thl war. forgone c:nndusion in case nf present purpose heh1nd, dw execssi\'e attt•ntion 1\gainst rh~: bad.;gmund, ll sounds day Ncpal 1 hat w ithout invnl\'ing and up(1n thl· present ,\tl,wist convention lies logical when the cnnHnlinn is lookld assuring cnnpl ration lmm t hl LICPN( In other words it io, none nthn tlun thL upon highly .1s reall) .I testing time hnth \laoist s) Ill it her fur llcctlnn, 

11.11 ional. rq1,innal .• tnd glnhal conel rn lor the f ut ur~ coursl' nl the p.trt y .tnd constltut ion malong, lhW end nl present ,1-; \Vl'll, nvcr tht· lact whethL-rthc UC I'N( appr. tl of tht top k.tlkrship. looking ,It tr.1nsition will bl a pr.lltic.tl prnpnsiti1'n t\l.mif>ts) .11r ~It thl k.tst this wing of the it .tlso both !rom th1. \lohan \ ,IIU)<I lnl in r~.·.tl sens1. nlthc term In 11ther \\orus, p.trty, has redly. mL·nt.dly .1nd party's Jnd Prn P.trli.unu1t.1ry pan1es' tlu~ drives h1,me .t lsn the p1Hnt how lx luvior,tll)' :tlS we ll, prcp.lrl·d itsell tn point of \il'\V. fhi~ is hCGHISC V,tidya kd genuine Lllllkrstandlng, baso.:d llll .tdnpt pc.tLdul dcmnn.llit: 1nd Ullln·r .... tl pnnuplcs nl dcnHl1.rat11. umstitl1l1nn.tl means of pnhtK.tl ch.mge p;1wl rn.mcl .unnng tiK m.tjnr pnlitil.li .111d :;od:tl ,tnd economic transformation panic~; ,<llld h.hk·ally hl't ween\ wo mc~jnr 1'1 the c.:ountry. not in rhctnriL alone .ts SLhool of I bought 111 the country, i bdicH·d so far, hut ton\ lnLmgly 111 n.tmcly, N~.p.tlt Con).!.ress and llCP ( pr.1cticc 1ndeed in d.tys 1 n come .1ft er tvl.m1sts) has been sn em im·nt lor the the C(lll\'Cntinn. ova.tll lutur~. nf '\Jep.ll pro' idcd we .lrl' Th.u ronlern, to hL c.trnesl, appl.lrs reall> '>erious to resut~ the nat inn. what l•l·taming .tll thc more relcv.tnt thi-. time is n l t~.·n called nowadays ,I rom its prt'SL'nt loo king .IL how the Maoi !;t!> ha\'c journey to a Jailing 11r a laikd state, m.maged tn stay 111 power. k.tding tht p.trty would n.\lur.tlly e\peu that the largely resulun~ from trimin.tli .uion nl ).1,1WCrl1l11l'nt ,ts well, over thl· laf:>t eight 111.1Jority ol \.:(l1WC11llon members would pnllllcs surp.1ssi ng any ti nw in 1 he paM. months even after the dissolut ion of the ellectivcly pn.'sis upon the leadership tn rn sum up. it b really high time for cnnstituLn t assembl> and ll'gislau,·e re,tli:::e the hlunc.lers made .tlreac.l> in our entire politic.d part1rs to p.trliament, Jdying appar~:ntly even the th~ pasraml createt'IWJronmenL to come C;trncstlygrasp the gravit>' nf thl· status of a already "relieved or can.: mkcr c loser to it in terms of cnnsoliuating s itu:ttion in the country at this t ime in prime m1nisrern and thl Presiuent's earlier revolutionary ~oals. eH'n il not the light ol mounting unemployment justifieJ role to tkri\'e a Lonsensus unuer the same platlorm and banner for among youths, thc1r rcstlcssness and govern ment ge nu inely under the the time being for rc<~snn of its own. frustrat ion arising also out of degree ol lnu.:rim Con~litutinn ln Lhc same vein, it is n,\tural on the unaccm.mtahi\ity towards the people on Looking hack it is really difficult to a"scs part of the pro parli.tmentary parties .tlso the part of e'·en semor political leaders. at this time the ultimate fate of the i'vlaoL'>t to expect to sec ch e conve nt ion Noth ing w ill be more dangerous. than war , had there not been really sharp convincingly capable enough to adopt undt:restimating the feelings of the dtffercnccs between the Royal fl'gime .mel pea~:dul anu constitutional means of suffering people at large and their right theParliamentarypartiesin2005ancllndia's social and economic transformation of m rt·volt when s tare is found excessively good offices prevailed in t he form of the state, by credibly shunning the war negligent to look into their genuine popularly known 12 point Lmlerstanuing time hangovers, tendency to militancy concerns for indefinite period of time in between the old Maoist party and the anu VIolence and lip service nr strategic the name of transition or absence of Parliamentary parties in 2006. commitment to libentl democratic values consensu s among political parties. l n the light of those facts and , only from the militarian point ,;e" in Delay any longer on the part ol UCP h.:tckground , the UC P'\J Ma1)ist the chang~:J context. (l\laoisrs) and pro parliamentary parties convention, it is ohscrvecl, has multiple In the light of above hiswrical facts for compatibi lity will only lead to rdevance, particularly so in the context and analysb, it is encouraging to sec, confrontation among them at the cost of ol the current twocJe,·clopments. \lamely, UCP, (Maoists') thrusr,lookingat what everybody in the nation as a whole.• 
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INTERVIEW 

"Plan Holiday Harms Nepal's Economic Health" 
Dr. DINESII CIIANDRA 

DEVKOTA, fnrmlr Yi<.c ch tirman \,f 
\auonal Planning Commb::;ion, i::; not a 
111.:\\ 11.1mc. 1\t a time \\hen the 
~l1\<:rnment is prcpanng the next three 
year inH:rim phtn, for lill year 7.013 2016, 
~:hairm,lll ol CPI\ li~IL , ffdiat~d 
lmellcltllall·orum, Dr Dc.:vkota spokt.: Ln 
NF\V SPOTJ IGHT on vaw1us issu~.:s. 
I xc~:rpts 

At a time when a group of people 
have ht.·t.·n lloating tht.· idea of a plan 
holiday, National Plann1ng 
Commis~>ion is now working to 
prcpafl· the three-year Interim Plan 
I low do you look at this? 

\ \'hato.:\er 1 hL politkal situ.Ltion may 
ht.: lJkl, i\cp.tl'.., O.:COnOITIIC t.k\'clOpnlt.'llt 
process willnt.·nl to nHlVt.: on. l ht.: tht"l't.' 
Vt.ar Interim Plan L.tn hdp su .t.un tht. 
progrt.:ss \\'e h;\\'t.: mauc sn fnr. I dnrl'L agrt.\ 
L hat t bert· is a n~.:ed to han: .1 pl.Ln holid.ty 
tmlll ~t·ttltng the pohllL.tl issut.:s. I don't 
~.:are whctht.:r 11 i~ thrt'l' years. live yt.-;t rs 
nr L\\'U1ty }'l'trs pl.tn politit..tl par11c.:s 
need to .tgrce on economic ckwlopnwnt 
.tgcnda. In this context. a pt.:riodic plan 
1s Ol'LCssary I knO\'> the country 1s 
pnlitil'ally in .t vt.:ry frag ile !:it.ttt.:. Rut we 
t;tnnot sa}' to penpk that you ncetl tn 
wait until w~ have political '>tabiht }' w 
have tkvdopmt.:nl. 

Don't you think there is a need 
po litica l consensus for suc h a 
document? 

Of coursL, there 1s .1 need of poliutal 
tnnst•nsus nn the p~.·riod i c three )'L'ar 
plan. \\ C haH \lauon.1l nn·clopml nt 
CounLil. with all the leaders of rnajnr 
political [Xtrties as mt.:mbers, which we 
LJn usc ,ts a forum to lind consensus on 
Lhe development agt.:nda. Every political 
p<trt}' has Lhctr own ideology and pLtn 
hut they cannot deny the rights of people 
ro have development. This is the reason 
the Three Year Interim Plan is neccss.try. 

Who will work to create the 
consensus? 

The "lational Planning Commission 
should work ro create the consensus 
among the major political parties on the 
three year plan. The current lcaders in 
the National Planning Commission h.Lve 
to play an important role to bring all 

political parties Ln consensus. Gi\'t'n the 
current attituuc shn'' n h\ l CP'\ \l,mist 
kadcrs, I don't think they wrll mak1. <toy 
cfiL1rls for const·nsus. 

During your tenure, there was 
cnntrov<.>rsy too. I low did you settle 
it? 

During my ll nLlrt.: its thl· 'tcc 
ch.Lirman llf the t'\atinn.d Pl.tnning 
Commisstnn, we h.td shO\\ n tht.: '' .ty to 
hnng cnnscnsus in pl.lnning. i don't 
t hmk it is .1 wise dt.:cisinn to sa) \\'l \\ tll 
c.trry nut dc\T h1pmo.:nt I o llnw 1 ng t hL 
sctllcmt.:nl of p11litical .Lp,t·nda PL·opiL 
nnd u~:n:lnpmcm .md prn!:>pt.:rtt} .til the 
Umt·. In this t.:ont~:xt, an intt.•rim plan is 
lmport,tnl 1\o nutter who h:.tds the 
govt.:rnmu1t and st.ttt.: or polttil'al 
sct· ruril1, pcnpk need deve lopmt.:nt. 
Tht·re is gomg to ha,·c snrm soluunn for 
this. rrom loming July, we won't have 
.my plan lit hcrt.: is no plan It wtll .dkct 
the wholt. hmlp,~.·t malong pmtess 
'I ht.·re is no plann ing, hut NPC is 
distnbuung ~dlmg. If w~.. l.ul to prqxlR 
tht.: thrc~.: yt.:ar ptnod ic pl.1n, thl' cnuntry 
wi ll (ace t.:Lnnomk crisis .dong with 
poHucs. 

Why do we nt.•cd planning at all? 
It is \'t.:ry unfortunate rh.tt we h,t\e been 

discussing pnlit ical .tgt.:mla for thl' last 
6() years nr so, while LIIH.krmining 
cconomK Issues. Many countries 111 Asia 
wh1d1 got indcpt·ndcncc have made hig 
pmgress in settling thtir political Issues. 
Hmvo.:,·er, Nt.:p.tl has been all tht. lime 
involved in political crisis and ccnnl)l11ic 
ag<;nda is r,uely .1 matter of pnority 
Somh Knrca, Vit.: tnarn, 'I hailand and 
m.Lny other Asian countrit.·s had simllar 
ccnnomic st.ttus in the 1960s m that of 
Nep<tl. It is unfortunate that Nt.:pal is 
now one o[ poorest countries h.t,·ing 
nothing to mntch these countries. 

Why should Nepal need to give 
priority to economic agenda? 

If we I ai l to give priorit y to economk 
agenda again, -"'epal will go further 
below the p resent state. Nepal's two 
neighbor::;, China and India, arc moving 
forward at an ama::ing pace. In Japan, 
the government has been t·hanging every 
six months, but their economic progres:, 
remains high. 

DR. DlNESH CHANDRA DEVKOT A 

How do you sec tht· implemcntalion 
sid<.> of previous the l hree year plan? 

Along \\ith prt.:paring tht.: pl.tn, thl 
is also the nct.:d of huildin~ .t ~trong 
mcch tnlsm for nnpkm~.:nt.llion. I ht. 
I irsL thrct.: yc.Lr im~.·r i m pl. tn prqntrcd 
I olio" ing tht.: Pcoplt:'-. \I on: ment II \\as 
unahk to m.Lkl' progress. National 
Planning ( nmmissinn nct.·tls tl1 he 
.lpl)litic.d in implcmuHmg proJeCts So 
many dcYl' lopmt.:n l proJI:C l s Wl'I'C 
dchty~.·tl impkment.llilm of S1kta Ri\'L'r 
lrrigatillll prnJt.'tt and study ~1f \\est St.:ti 
l lydmpnwcr projct.:l was not done 
m·ernl)!.ht It Look yt.:.trs to hnng tht·st 
prnjt.'t.' t:-; to tht.: present shape. l ht.:y wac 
pos~1hlc ht.:Lausc each nl pcriodit 
natinnal pl.m mcnlloned ahnut them . 
Othcr ~:xant pl es nrt: Middle IIl i i 
High\\ay and ".tthm.mdu ~ijgadh F.tst 
Trm.:k, Lhcst.: proJects were tht.:re in ,til 
the pl.Ln.'>. ·r ht.: on ly difrcrencc is the 
priority. \\hen we t.llk ahoul 
dcvc lnpmcn t i~>sucs, we must have 
periodic plans. \\'ht·n we h.td 111<tdc 
efforts to bring the three ye~tr periodic 
p lan, the Maoist party vt.:ho.:mcnt ly 
opposed il. 

Why the Interim Plan then? 
The planning document is necessary 

for all Limt.:s because projection of 
national growth and country's progress 
is always necessary I think even the 
opposition parry needs it. \\'hen UCPN 
tvlaoist was in the opposition, they 
opposed the presem three-year interim 
pla11. 

Forfull illletvicwvislt 
\V\V\v.spotlightnepal.com 
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GREAT GAME 

Neighborly Concerns 
As activities of Nep;d 's two neighbors, India and China, intensify, Nepal seems 
to be entering into t l new great gume 

By A CORRESPONDENT 
---

NEIGHBOUR 

Tepal's two neighbors have both 
competitive and cooperative relations 
existi ng in Nepal. vVhcncver they 
compete with each other, the trouhlc for 
Nepal begins. 

"ln broader terms. Chi na's core 
interest is Tibet and recently its 
commercial interest has also increased," 
said a former diplomat on condit ion of 
anonymity. 

The security agencies have r<tiscd background. China seems to he deciding India sees i'\epal as its exclusive 
some concerns over the agreement the toswitchtoacloscd door diplomacyfrom perip hery and it has created certain 
Chinese companies l luwawei and ZTE Yang's open and t ransparent one. bound ary for its ow n safety. As Nepal 
have cnterccl w ith Nepal Telecom for During the period of Yang, China wa~; government a hides hy this and Ch ina 
installing the next generation net work ahlr to boost its diplomatic acti,'iticsanc.l limits Its ,tctivities, India tolerates 1t. 
in Nepal. In a note, the Research and imagcinNcpal.l lowe,·cr,tthaslostsome Once lmliaconsidersChi neseacti\'illes 
Anal y~> i s vVing(RAW)hasalertcdthat g round in Ner a l. W hethe r i.n t he as cross ing the limits, it acts 
"buggt.:d equipment m monitor/ imcrccpt r rnr osal of l'rishu li A augmenratinn, accord ingly. India allows two Chinese 
any com munication carried hctwecn \\'es t Seti ll ytlropower, Pokhara Telecom companies Ln \\'Orkin its own 
India cpa I and I ndia-Maldi\'CS, lntc·rnational Atrport or pun:.hasing of country; 1t sees hoth the companies as a 

. t hroup,h this cooperat ion, ca n not he Chinese Aircraft. Yang's open c.l irlomacy securit y threat w hen they win a project 
rtt lcd out ," writes Ind ia's lead ing news fa iled to hr ing any resu lts. T he under an International hi d in Nepal. 
raper, Times of lnd i.t, c1uoti ng sources oppositi on i1-. M1 massive tha t a ll Althou~h China is not com pet in~ with 
ass.tyin~onirsreccnLissue. lnd1.11n :'\ep.d. China opposes 

As Jntl1an officialdom is hq!,CI11l1ny of lnd1.1. 
panic king ahnut Chi na's As l•rench.J nurnal istand wri ter 
involvt.:ment in the tdecnm sector, I m· S t\.largolis writes in his hook 
Chinese oflkials i~nmc lndi.tn \\ .tr .tt the I op nf 1 he world, the 
.tcti\'ltll's 1n 1\cpal ( hilll'>L' cnumrylike c·p.tlh.tsmsuniH·in 
Amha.,satl, r to Ne pal Y.tng cn nfl 1ll, cnmpcl ll tOn and 
llou Ltn , \' Ito made a l.trcwd l c tl l cnopl'l .ttionnf its t wn big neighhors. 
on Ncp.,li Prtme \ l inistcr Once the} competl, rherc \\ill he 
R.tbur.tm Bh.ttr.tr.u,l:xprcsscc.l hl"i rrnuhlc I lowt'\cl' thelrconpcr.tlln 
gn.:at .tpprc·ci.tl ion on the strnng nat urc of relations wi II hri ng peace 
suppllrt I rom Prime M inistc r anti stabi lity. 
Bh,tLt,tr.t l during h1s tenure. Chinese Ambassador Yang Houlan Meeting PM Baburam Bhattarai "A new Grl·,tt G.tmc is .t10l1t .tt 
-\ccord1 ng LO Chinese I mbass} 's - rhl top of tht: world. 1 he c h.tin nf 
wehsite, Yang also 1-..tid he is fullol hnpc Nqlalcse pol it it.d lorcc:-;, •rrtspectin: nl mountain ranges, pl.ncau and valleys 
and confi dence in L he pro:-;pcus lor ideology, jninc·d agai nst thtse projtcts. that hegins in Mghanistan and Ka-;hmir, 
developing partnershipnf comprehensive In Trishu li A Augmentation, thL and rhcn sweeps 2,')00 miles ( 4000 km) 
cooperation in the future. oppositions including Ncp.tli Congress, across the Indian suhcontincnt to Burma 

Thcsctwostatcmcntsspcakvolumcs ( Pl\ L.;l\11 , ( PN l'vlao1st, RPP, and (nowMyanmar),israstbccomingoneof 
about Nepal's state nl relations with India UC PN Maoist combined their voices the globe':. most volati k and dangerous 
and China. At a time when Deputy Prime together. Although CPN Maoist Vaid}•a gco political fa ul t zones." 
l\.linister Naryan 1\a::i Shrcsth,t and f.tetion is reporw.lly claimed as closer "Both China and India have been long 
CPJ'\ l\ I aoist arc open ly blaming to China, a trade union affiliated with it demonstrati ng l1egcmonistic hch<\\ ior 
growing Indian medtlling in internal has been creati ng troubles in Trishuli toward t he ir s ma lle r ncighhnr& by 
poli t ical arfalrs of Nepa l and Chinese A. lntcrcstingly,somcscniorgovcrnment demandingacccptanceoftheirst ratcgic 
companies arc losing projects one after officials, whowerethrownnurforsigning diktat. As China anti India continue to 
another, Chlncsc media and diplomats the Memorandum of lJnderstanding grow stronger mili t arily and 
justignornrus. Yang, whoistr<msfcrrcd with Three Georges Company for the econo mica ll y, their demand s lor 
t o ano ther s t ra teg ical ly impo rtan t construction or \ t\'cst Seli, joined anli compliance and cnopcraLion from their 
country,t hat is. t-.'1 yanmar, expressed ills I rishuli A augmentation scheme. smaller neighbors arc certain to grow 
complete satisfaction with rhe According to Chinese I mbassy space.~ said author. 
go\'ernment. website, Yang said that he had benefited This way or that way, Nepal has been 

Ch inese Ambassador Yang, who a lot during his t ime spent in Nepal. passingthrougha ncwgreatgamcplayed 
nuently communicates in English and Yang also said he is fu ll nf hope and by Asia's two major powers. Nepal's 
isknm\11forhisopcndiplomacy.willbe conHdence in rhc prospects for positionwilldependuponhowclc\'crly 
replaced by new ambassador who can de,doping partnership of comprehensi\'c it protect" irs interest in establishing the 
only speak Chin t.:sc with a sec urity cooperation in the futu re. rdationsof tTust with them.• 
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POLITICS 

ustice To New Govt? 
The proposal to form a neutral government under the incumbent chicfjustice is sparking a new constitu6onal row 

NATIONAL 

it indicates that political panics arc 
likely to make consensus on a neutra l 
government under a leadership of former 
chief justice or incumbcm chid justice. 
UCP\l ~taoist and ruling alliance ha\'e 
already made it clear t hat an agreement 
for neutral government led hy an 
incler cntlcnt person wW be likely. Along 
"ith S.1mykta I oktantrik ~ladhcshJ 
Morcha, UCPN tvlaoist, CPN l\laoist 13y t\ CORRES PON DENT and }.fadhcshl Janadhikar Forum Nepal At a time when the opposi t ion However, t he proposit ion to appoinL al ~;o gavt· a nod fnr neutral gtwernment poli t ical parties haw <tlrcady n:jccted a incumbent chid justice ;~s a L<lfetaker opposing 1\epali Congress and ( PN mnnht-rof propo~.tls h1rwarded by UCPN government w ill b ad ly damage Nepal's U M L. Although CP:--J Ll M l president t\ taoist coalition .• mother pmpos.tlto form three dec.1de long exercise of separation .Jhalnath k.h.lllal and '\lepali Congress ,1 neutral go\'crnmen t unde r t he o[ powcr. president Sushill\.oir.Ua rejected the call mcumhent chid jw;tice, t<hil RaJ Regmi, ~1 don't unr..lerst.md how a chic! for conscnsw; go\'crnment under a 1.~ mvittng more heated dchatcs. justice can lc.KI the governmen t when neutral person, powerful groups "ithin Fnllo\\'ing the outright rejection hy he has to det.: ide on constltut 1nnal CPN Uv11 and Nepali ( nngress art· a lso Nepal i Congress anti CPN UML to form issues," said a nmstitutional l.twyer proposing a government under a neutral .1 neut r.1l go\'ernment undn a 

pcr~nn. l·n l lo\\ i ng gt·ncra l uvil society lc.tder. the rul ing ;t:]~~~~(mi~~~W~:';~3.~:f'i'2<1:~~N(:·;~~~~~l)gl!:;~i& ~:onHntwn of l.J( P'\l cn.lhunn h.1smowdapropns,tl 
, Mnois t . pan ics a rc likely tO form a govcrl1111l'nl under ' 

to Ui'>CUss thl tritcna for uthtr .1 former t·hicl justice 
the lndc.: tx·ndcnt person or tht• silting t·h icl JUStict·. 
Role of Prcsklcnt 1 he rulJng part 1es may he 

As political mu lling h.1ndin1?, mer the 
confront.1ttnn LOnt iiHlt's, t.lrct,\kcr gmnnnll'nt tn a 

~•;-< ..... ,...,.,,
111., President R.1m B.1ran k.1dcr of o.;mall parties as the 

Yad.l\ 1s t.:nnsulting last such 11ptwn. 
lKI'p le lrom difkrcnt t\ltholll•l 11t tpfX'IIltmlnt 
W<tlb ol ltlc. At<~ timt· nl inttun1. t thld jllsllct' 1;. 
whtn m.my ntlwr p.lrtics umstllllll• P tlh umtr•"t·rsi.ll 
.tre suggesting ntutral th 1s 1s cmt·rgJng as a strnng 
t.trllakcr I?,O\·ernmtnt option "1th thl h.1ddng t1f 
undn tilt leadership o f C rN Maoist and tvl adht·.~ hi 
lormtr Judgv., prtsldt·nt ].ma;tdhlkar rorum 1\;cp.tl If .111 ____ :-----N_c-_u_ML_ w_or_ke_rs_ in_a_g_ita_tio_n _________ Yad.tv is lil<dy to call two tht·se partie« eontinuL' to had< 
nppl1:.iunn kaclers to th1s, prC'sidcnt Or Ram Har,m Yadav. who l lnwcH·r, ,\ pmvcrl ul sett inn in UC Pl'\ makl· a certain con~ensus on the issue ol has been .l'okinp, prime min i-.ter Babur.un ~larnst, inclutlin~ prime rnimster le.tdersh1p nl pnme minister. It 1s Bhart.lrai to pave the way for .\ new Bahuram ll h,\l t nn 11, is tlefcml ing L hci r fl' J1lll'tcd chat !~res ident Yatl.l\' is a lso in gm•ernmcnt, will huvc to pcr,:;uadc Nepali nC\\ proposal fayor of neutr.tl imkpemknr government Congress .md CPN lJML. "\Ve have made t•nmlgh proposals and l1b relat ions with Nepali Con~rcss SinccsllmcseniorCP"'l'\l l leaders .1nd "lepali Congress ancJ ( P · l \II prc'>icknt Sushil h.oir.1la is now sour. have .\I ready made it clear ro President haw to accept our new proposal wit hour l l,tving a eonsritut ion,1l authority, the Dr Y.1dav that rhey .tre nnt rigid on any any hesitation," sa1d UCPt Chamt1an prc!>ir..lent ·s rnlc b very important now. II single option, if the new rroposal brings Push pa l<<tmal Oahtll Prachanda. he finds o.;uppnrt, the president b likd)' about a pnlitic.d settlement, the} \\ill Although there 1s a pro\'is1on in the to apptHnr the new government. ,11:.rree on that. l7ven president Dr. Yadav Bhtttanese Consti t utinn to hold tbe The ruling Sadbhawana Party (SP) g.wc a nod LO alrernati\'CS to prcsl'nt election'> hy the neutral glwcrnment led has said t ha t t he.: presiden t s hould opposition canuidate Sushi I Koimla, who by incumbent chief ju'>ticc. no democratic approve the election related ordinances, has cxpre~sccl his dissatisfaction \\ irh country in the region can imag1ne tillS. In if the major opposition parties -Nepali t he president. Bangladesh, there is .1 provision to lnrm Congrc.,s (NC) and CPN Ul\1!- f.til to As UCP Mao1st led ruhng the neutral govcromemunder lhe former forge consensus on the l"ormation of a a lliance, CPN Maoist and ~l.tclhcshi judges of supreme court. nation<tl consensus govcrnml'nL .Janaac.lhikar Forum Nepal stand As 'kpal's stat ~ institmions have Political Options together on the propos.d, ir is almost been in the process of destruction one Although a prolonged political crisis ccrtam that Ko1rala will he dropped and after another in the last seven years after is l ikely to cont inue, with political the option to form a neutral goYernment \taoist joined the mainstream politics, parties opposed to one another, a neutral 1mclcr the leadership of the incumhem this w il l fi nally end t he concept of' government is an emerging option hcfore chid justice, former chief justice or independent judiciary. president Yacla\'. E\·en for other political leaders of small parties may b e possible. Looking at the current pol irical trend, parties. this seems to he a likclr solution 
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VIEWPOINT 

Avoiding Costly Mistakes 

Unilateral and sectoral approach of 
development could not meet its e\'er 
l.tsting goal rather il degraded human 
and en\'ironmental qualit}'. along with 
accelerated soil erosion, l andslide~ and 
~ed imentation . It al:-;o chalJ.enged the 
very existence or human beings and life 
support systems. panicuttrly from air, 
w.ttcr, soil and noise pollution and 
hum.tn induced disasters It pushed 
tlfnrts to destgn .dtcrn.lli\'e Wa}' nf 
developmen t that helps to keep the 
ceo nomic and soc in I benefits up without 
and/or least tlam <tg ing thL· 
l'O\ ironmental rcsoun:e.'>. 

Realising the need for integr.tting 
L nvimnmcnt into de"elopment, a toni
popu larly knO\\ n .ts environment,d 
as~>essme nt (CA), which may include 
initial environmenta l exami nati o n 
(I I·!=) and environme nt al i mpa~:t 
.to.;sessmem (F IA) fnr projcct level 
.to.;sessmcm ",\s tkwloped and 
used to identtfy. pn:dict and 
l'\ .tluate the cm·t ronmcntal impacts 
n l .tn a<..liv ity. :1nd propose 
preven tive, ~:o rn:~:tive and 
u1mpensawry mcasun:1->.lls usc was 
st,med in the liSA tn 1970 through 
lq~.11 pm,·ision, and" as r.tmified in 
deYeloped countm·s tn 1970s, 111 

l:nvironment has approved EIA reports I 
of about 14 5 projects of d i fferem sectors. 
The \linistry of r nergy has appron:d 
In reports of over 7'5 hydro-electricity 
generation projects totalling to t he 
i nsralled capaci t)' of a hour 800 M W. If 
rhese projects arc implemented at the 
L'arliest possible, an issue of electricity 
shortage could be c.tsily re&olvcd. 
Similarly, the \linistry of Physiol 
Pl.mning and \\ nrks .md \limstry of 
Federal Affairs ancll neal De\'dopmcnt 
have approved twl'l" 175 and 35() 11 "1• 
reports respectively. 

Infrastructure projeLts arc dthL·r 
implemented or p.tssed through tht: 
forest areas. In thq>.lst, usc of forl·st .tre.t 
has also hccn easier .ts it is considL·r<.:d .1 

'Natttrcs' free gift'. I Ieavy pre~:;su rc on 
forest areas from 11011 foreStry SCCL() l' 

Lkve loping countries tn 1980, .md al l projects, national and int~rn atio n.d 
countries inclutli nj!, I DCs in 1990s. nw ~:ommitment on natuml resourn:s and 
this is used in all cmtntrics, whether rich spec ies co nsc rvaLinn , including the 
or poor, as a un iversaltool to make thL· Biodiversity C onvcminn encouraged the 
development envirnnmcm friendly and Gmcrnment to introduce .tconcept ol 'nn 
sustamable. llL'l loss' apprn.tch A.., .m initial mm·e, 

\lepal started usinj!, this tool in early any project th,tr fells one uee should 
1980s (Sixth Plan) through a period ic plant 25 sapling'> and nMn<tge for 5 years 
11nlicy char focused in <.:a rrying out I:: IA in its own m sL. A project might cut even 
nf major inf ras tructurc development over 50 year oltl tree which provitlcs 
projects. r\epal carried out F.A for over e<:osyste m goods and se rvices o l 
15 years (1980 1996) through policies, immense \'alue. while 25 <;am pies 
'-•Hional EIA Gutdclines in 1993 and planted might need several years to 
separate ElA guidelines forforestry and provide such goods and serv tces. 
industry in 1995. Alter the enactment ol Recemly, the Go\'crnmcnt has decickc.l 
the Environment l)rotect:ion Act, 1996 to plant twice the number of felled t rees 
ant! Environment PrntectionRules, l997. till 5000 M 'vV of hydro electricity is 
all prescribed proposals must undergo generated. lt sountb a positive approach 
EA process and the prescribed proposal to promote electricity development, but 
Lan only be implemented after the at the cost of ecosystem good~ and 
approya} oflEf or I lA by the competent services provided by forcsrs.lt might also 
au thority. As of J anuary 2013 , the be a disastrous if lost forest area is nOL 
Ministry of Science, Teclmology and developed, and 'public properties arc 

By BATU UPRETY 

privatised'. 
Concept of I 25 phtnration (25 times 

plantation) ts neither LOstly nor difficult 
to plant and grn\\. 1t is equally 
environment frk'ndly. This is a process 
to value the plam s pecies for which 
Nepali people dcpend upon, such as 6f 
(food, fodder, fucl , £crttli:::er. fibre and 
furniture) and oxygen, free of ~:nst. 
Cutting more trn·s would mean rcducm~ 
the source of natural oxygen. As of now, 
we ha\'c nnt paid for oxygen except in 
hospitals. 

The f.A has .t well defi ned beginning 
.mu .mend It i" ,1 creative process hut 
'en\'JronmLnt.dl}' illiterates' might 
umsicler it '.mll dc,·dopmcnt' ,md nr 
unproducti\'e tnol.llts '\ predic.ti\'C tnol 
and provides tlepcndahle i nformatinn for 
righL delis ion owr t ht: investment I rom 

cnvironm~.:m.d pcrspcctivc. Usagt•nf 
this toni IMs m.nured in Ncp.tl t\.., 
of no\\. it Ius not blocked t hL 

4 

Jmplcmcnt.lt ion of .my dcvelnpmuu 
project lhL'l'l' arL several cxampks 

.- · that FA tnnl has cont ribuH·d to 
maxi mi=c the hendicial imp.tcts 
and hri ng d1)\\ n the adverse im p.ll'ts 
to aCLl'pt.thh.: lc"cl l wnultlli kl· w 
recall the- e.\pcnencc sharl'd by the 
Prime l\. linisternl epal in late 1980s 

rhat 'if one wants tn sec the greener>' nr a 
t ree from the hotel bed room, s/he ha.., w 
pay more'. It s ignifies Lhe imponan<.:c nl 
a 'green tree'. 

In a nutshell, I i\ is .1 proven toolt h.tt 
makes the dc,·clopmcnr emironmcnt 
friendly and sust.tinahk. It reduLcs 
'co&Liy mistakes'. if one knows what will 
happen tomorrow, s/he will be prepared 
for the avo idi ng nr reducing adverse 
impacts, and augmenting the bcnelk tal 
ones. Time has come that Nepal should 
stan implementation of I \ 
l'l'C'Ornmcnclations m knO\ V \ vhat \ vorks anJ 
what does nnr preferably hy 
institutio na liz in g enviro nm enta l 
monitoring and auditing works. The 
choice with us is either to benefit from 
EA tool or accept to pay the hea\')' cost 
of or accept any damage including loss 
of life and properry from environmental 
degradation. • 
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NEPAL ECONOMY 

Free Fall 
The Government .<>rcnL only Nl~s 7.7 billion L ill mid January, which is roughly 
15 percent of L he row/ c:~pital cA.pcnditurc 

By OEBESH AOIIIKARI -- ---
Alter the gnvcrnmcnt f.1ilcclto bring 

<tlu ll lkdged budget tnr this nscal yc.lr, 
m.m) l't.Onomists had prcdicrccl a rnlkr 
<.nastn cconnmil performance lor 1 his 
fiscal ye;.~r. 

I ikewi'ie, the cc:onomy nf rhc cnuntry 
has been going through many ups .mJ 
downs. 13ut the sad part is that onl y rhe 
ncg.ltive economic indicators clrC going 
up" .mb and .tilt he positive inUIGliOrs 
arc 1111 a free fall. 

1 he government capitalexpcndit ure 
on \\'hi<.:h the l.kvdopmemal ,tcti\'itJcs o( 
a <.ountry vastly ucpend is very bleak for 
the first sL'C months of the current fiscal 
year 2012-B. 

In fact the spend ing of the 
government has hcen so low that concerns 
have been expressed from everywhere, 
including the donor organi::ations that 
arc supporttng Nepal. 

/\ccording to the Ministry of 
Finance, the Government spent onl) NRs 
7.7 billion till mid-January, which is 
roughly lS percent of the total capital 
expenditure. 

In such a scenario. if a country h,1s to 
take !>tridcs on developmental fronts, it 

has got ro he mnre than a fai rytak story. 
1--cnichi Ynkoyama, the country 

dm:~rorof thL ·\sian Dc\'l'lopmentltlnk 
(i\1)1~) for N~:pal, rC\.l'ntly said th.lt the 
cou nl ry's failure to bring the fu II hudgcr 
h,ts hampered rhL lapit.tl l'Xp~:nthrure 
and rhc di~mal expenditure has 
hindered the economil.' progress nf che 
country. 

t\ccord1n~ ro med1a reports, the 
Ministry ol Pby5ic<tl Planning, \\'nrks 
and Tnm!>pnrt Management, lvl ini-.try of 
Fnrc.,ts anti Snil Consen ation, \ l1nisrry 
of I rrigatinn, Ministry of Industry, 
Mini::ilty oll rrigation, and Ministry of 
Science, Technology and Fmironmcnr 
spent 17.12 percent, 13.'32 percent, 29.07 
pcrcem, n perccnL, 13.03 percent and 
66.01 percent of capita l expcndicure 
respccti\'cly. 

Prime Minister l)r. Bahuram 
Bhattarai has hirnseH uirected the high 
le\'cl o(ficials to increase the capital 
expenditure and has accepted that the 
capital expenditure shou ld be increased 
i( th~: country wants to see progress in 
the right direction. 

This is nnr the first time L hat the 

ECONOMY 

government has failed ro spend properly. 
The capital expenditure has been 
decreasing every year. In the fiscal year 
2010 11, capital expenditure amounted 
to 7.9 percent of the total Gross Domestic 
Product (G IW) o[ the cnunny 1 i kewise, 
in the last fiscal year the contrihlllion 
was significantly reducctl to 3.6 percent. 

The torn I expenditure during the first 
six months of tllis fisca l year was li.[R., 
9S.lW billion of which majorit)' of the 
amount" .1s spent under the recurrent 
expenditure. 

Finance Secret<lf} Shanta R.lj ~uhcdi 
has .tlso expresseclcotKerns on the slow 
capital cxpl·ntliture and Haicl the l'apital 
expenditure suffered dlll·to l.Kk ol fuU 
Ocdged hmlget. 

I he prngre!>S or national priority 
projects is also very dismal 

\Vhik the m1serablc l.tpital 
expl·nc.l iture has already hindered tbe 
country's progre-ss inthcdcvclllpmental 
fronts, the lm' production in the t·ountry 
h.ls hccn increasing the imports tn the 
Ullll1try. 

Acwrthnv, to the 1 mance \I mist/')', 
the gowrnmcnt collntctl NRs I 34.56 
hil lil1n in n:vcnues, which is higher than 
the t.trgetcd ('.:Rs 1'31 88 billion for the 
llrst h.tll of this fisctl ye.u·. On .wnage, 
the revenue collection h,1s increased hy 
.1rountl 21 .mtl half percent. 

\ Rs. 22.87 billion ah1ne in rl'Vcnue 
has been collected I rom the CLISLlli11S in 
thL tirst fiw monthsolthccurrl'nl fiscal 
)'Car,'' htch highlights the high 1m ports 
the country has been making. rh is h; 
around 42 percent higher than the same 
period last fiscal ye.tr 

Likewise, the tntal revenue lrom 
Value Added l'ax (VA 1) in the lirst five 
mnnrhs of the fiscal year has amounted 
to 3112 billion, which is a 16.6 percent 
i ncreasc over the same period last fiscal 
year However, the rc\'cnue collection 
from Value Added 1 ax (\'AT) from the 
inrernal prnductionH has only increased 
h)' 9.6 per<.ent in the same period. 

Although, the go\'ernment was also 
able to increase the number of VAT 
payers, the tlltalinternal production of 
the counrry has been so low thar iL has 
significantly aEEe.cted chc economy.• 
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BOOKWORM 

Regional Perspective on Water? 
By BlPlN ADIIIKARI 

A watercourse is any flov.,ing body of complications straight, the author has countries, wh ich shall befavourable to it 
w.tu:r. This includes rivers, streams. drawn some precise conclusions and for making deals. [ ighth. it shall 
<mabranches and so forth. Nepal is a rich recommendations. continue Lo exert its leverage in its deals 
munuy in tcrmsofitswater resources. It has ChapLet 8 is the most important for on water resources with the neighbouring 
a lun<:Lioning system of water law as well. alI decision makers. This is a chapter countries. The question. however. would 
nchC()kofSurya:--Jath lJpadh}'<ly,ltltl'lllCIIIOIICII which explains how India maintains be: docs Lh,tu;crvc the long term interests 
\\'urcn·ow'St·~ l.L/\\'cmda Pm;pcctm::onNcpcd Jnci1C1 domination in the dl',·clopml'nt of water of india and thl' region?" To cut it shon. 
u)(llli.'I'C/!1011 (Kathmandu: Ekta Rooks. 2012) resources in the region It h.1s hcen done Upaclhy.l} Lalls a spade a spade. 
h.ts fows on n:gional pcrs]xcth·l' It de.1ls by analyzing indian posll ion vis a vis The book helps general readers like 
wnh p.tsL dfons in '\cpal lndiacoopl'ration regional '. bilatl'ral lOoperation, the this critiqul' to understand international 
in t<.-rms of the ruks and principles of deliberate dbreg,mls ol the high ideals watcn.:our.'>l's law with a very Judd 
i111L'rl1ation.d law governing the navigational nf SAA RC. the principles hilaterali&m analysis. Thl' Appendices attached Ln 
and non n.tvigational LISCS of iml'rnalional as it is arplied to Nepal, Li1l' -...r...-L L he hook includes L he 
w.tlt'l\.'nttrsc:-;. un i I ateral consLru<.:L ion nf I I clsi n k i Rules on thl' Use 

lnthl'nuthor'snote,whichl.'xpbins projectsandpushin~ itlor of the \\'atcrs of 
the nhjL'Cl he he hind the work. Up<1tlhyay appnw.~ as hcrng{ctit acwmpli lntt·rnat il1nal Rivers, thl' 
L[lK'st 1nns why \epalindi.t coopcr.ttinn (fnr example lmlt.t's illegal ( nnwntion on the L1\\ nl the 
1111 hl' rt·alm of water sector h.ts not hcL·n .md unil.tteral cunstruct inn '\nn n.tvigational l sl.'s of • 
l.tud.1hk dc'>pltethefactth.tL ~wl.'arcmll 11f the Tan.tkpur Pn\\'L'r I n t 1: r n a L i o n a I 
LiiL'd nf duding our dose, ntcnsl\'l', Sr.nion), the opposninn to \\ ',Hcrtnurscs. 1997 .• 1nd 
tr.td llinnal. cLtlt ur.tl and rei igtnus uc-.," '\L'pal initiJLL'd projcLLs, ti1L' Bu·l in R uks on \ \' aL c r 
wnh lndLt. I ven though there arc planofinterlinkingriwrsin lksmuws2004. Thcauthor 
immcnsL' pntL' I1tial it ics for en hand ng the India to mccL wc~Lcr sc.tn:it y has t ril'd to in corpnt'ate 
eco nomk:-; ol both the t"l'H tntrics by and problem ol droughts soml'cnsL·sandcomrnvl'rsics 
harnessing av:ulnhlc watcrcour.'>cs, the and flonds, ,111d the pathl'lic cnmTrning internation,d 
dlorts put LO this scctnr arc not ,tllituderowardsdcwltlplllg w.\lcrcnurs~:s.Thcyprovitlc 
L111l111H:nd,thiL. "People nf our L·munrks .myintcmatinnalla\\ 011\\.tLLT hadq?;rnuntl ag,tinst which 
n~htlullydl'~Cr\'L tnkno\\ th( rl.1snn md llcrl the author has shown not only htc;; ht an,tl}·scs thc hasll' subst.tnti\'l' ,md 
nukl· thl.'ir judgments 111 thl ltght of k·g,llskills,hut.lbothe.thilttywcxpress pnxcdural nghts .md ohligauons of 
Sl'\ l'f,tl or Olll't:ngagcmcnts S(l f.1r Ill\\ ,Ill')" Ill dcar terms tbc n,ttllrl' nl \\ ,lll.'l" pohtiCS st,\lL'S Ill t ht llc..'Jd. 
rL'snurct·sl-x:twccnrhctwncountTIL's. llll'} andhowirishcingpht}'L'darnund. Up.tdhy.ty .tdmlt~ that it is 1n the 
ilh .. nc.,hnultl knnwwhatlawgnvcrnsnur "First. [lntliaJ o., hall try to continue inrcrL'sL nl hmh Nepal and lndi,t tn 
rcl.ninnship in matters of water rcsnurcl's. whatever usc it can m.ti<c within its coopL·r.ltl'l:ach other tn harness available 
This hook is an attempt in this di1-cet inn." territory without priorcnnsultaticm with watercourses. Such coopcracinn is ,dso 

Asl'niorlawycr and formcrsL'et'L'Lary it.'> neighbours. Second. it sha ll try welcome· hl'Lwccn Nepa l anti m hcr 
nl Nepal governme nt, Upad hyay has 'H.:rup ulously not lll rL'gionali=c t he countr ies n[ South Asia. "v\'hat is 
divtdl·d his book into ni nc chaplL'rs. subjeeunatrcrof warcrrL·sourccs. Third, 
lkginn1ng \\ ith general introduction of it shall continue engaging with 'Jepal 
thl' theme. rhe amhor has gh·l'n nn on all possible pn)jects hut it shall 
nutlmcnfinrernational watercourses law ad' ;mce only those projects which 
• 1nd Ia\\ on procedures of coopcr.lunn primarily serve its Interests. I ounh, it 
Rased on rhis oudine, he has discussed shaU lTY to de link the hydrnpower usc 

cpa I'-; water resources and cooperation with that of water usl' and make ;1dvmccs 
effons with India. Starting with Nepal and deal on hydropower cooperation, 
Ind ia agrccmenton l(osi projcl.'l, whid1 set rarherthan on water rl'SOurccs. Fi rr h, as 
a had example, he has comprehensively water, power and Sl'cu riry arc 
dealt with the Ganclak project agrl.'ement intertwined ,it shall try w haw maximum 
and Lhl' treaty on integratedclcvdopml'nt control on those resources directly or 
o( thddahakali river. AU these projects indirectly. Sixth, it sha ll continue 
havl' been critici:::ed in Nepal for unfair avoiding any gcnerali::auon of policy or 
<kal thC)' made. Based on these deals, law, which shall bind itsdf for the future 
and issues that have been generated, dealings. it will cofl[inuc the. 
Upadhyay analyses the Indian approach engagement on a projl'ct wise hasis and 
to the development of water resources in take its position as its interests dictate. 
the region. Here he finds a num ber of Seventh, it sl1all LTy to proactively create 
com pi ications. Ac.ld ressi ng these internal situations in the neighbouring 

required is sl'nsitivity to the valid 
demands nnd the needs based on the 
rules of the g.unl' It e.tn happen without 
anybod) losing. but l'\'CJ"}'body \\inning . 
A srncere undcrst,mding of water law 
and the right s or dut ics or the riparian 
states could help that process." lle does 
not however deal much with the 
weakncs!'>es of Nepal's own water 
machinery and its lack o( direction. lie 
also tlncs not deal with how to build 
slTatcgy on the part of Nepal to deal with 
cl partner who has problematic habits. 

This hook is recommended tn all 
scholars, o;;tudents and practitioners 
working in the area of international 
watercourses law, the related 
developml'nt agencies, and the policy 
makers of Nepal. • 
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PERSPECfiVE 

"We Are Doing Our Best To Contain Load--shedding To 12 Hours" 

At a tll11l' when Nepal ha.., hccn 
f.tung a sc,cn: power crisi'>, HARI RAM 
KOIRALA, whn ha'> just LOmpktd a 
\'l.t .ts thL \linbtr\' of lnngy scl.n.t.try. 
spoke: o NL\\ SPOl I IGHT on \.lriouf:i 
issUL''> rq.1,.u-ding Lhl Lnc:rgy st-cnarin. 
I ~cerpts· 

I low dn you rc\'icw your yl'arlong 
pc:rforman1.c as th4.. \tlinistry of 
I m·rgy secretary? 

During nn nnL }e,tr tenurL' .ts the: 
~l'LrLt.tr), I h.t\C: Ltken .t numhLr or 
Llt:llsi0ns, all dtrectc:d tn mmimtZL' the 
load shetlding hnurs. ,\ long wllh thi'i, I 
.tlso de,m:d ,tnumher nl Ides. which had 
hct:n pl'n<..IJn)l, lor }'t:ars 111 the mmistry. 
I he decision making prncess pit ked up 
spn·J in my Lime 

'\cpa! ha'> heen Ltc1ng lonf!, hours 
of load-shedd in g. What arc your pl;ms 
to tackle this? 

As per the I nat! sheddmg Reductmn 
\\ ork Pbn ~012, the del lslnn \\'.ls made 
to provide <ttltlitiona l :-;uppon to the 
proiL'CLs Ltn<.kr wnst rm.t1nn and those 
11l:nding prnjc:Us ha\ mg stgnetl thL PPA. 
I nrmulatl1111 ol the I oat! shl·dcl1ng 
Rl·ductinn Plan is nne ol the majnr 
t<.htc\'Cmcnts of the year It was <tpprO\·ed 
hy the cahtnl'l I he plan proYidc:s ~.:kar 
Ull m:mdatc .tnd vision lor long term and 
short term tm:asurcs Ll) reduce power cuL. 

Dcspitt· your claim, load shedding 
hours arc long. flow do you look at 
th is? 

Yes, for a kw d.1ys, it went up w 1-t 
hours, tluc LO tl1L 30 l\1\\' pmver cut from 
India. v\'ith the initi.ltivc of Lht• prime 
minister, we were ahk to bring h.u.:k the 
tum: to 12 hours, when the: Indian power 
~upply resuml·d. \ \'c arc doing our hc~t 
to not exceed load ~ hcdding frnm 12 
hour<o. TI1is is rhe st ri ~t direction of the 
pnmc mini~tc:r also. 

The recent incidents have shown 
t hat Nepal is much vulnerab le to 
power crisis. What is the gu<tranree 
that power import may continue as 
per t he Ministry's plan? 

India has assured us that they will 
explore other areas to suppl)' the power 
111 border arc<ts. Nepal tS now importing 
up to JBO MW from India through tbe 
existing transmission lines. \\'e arc also 
working to complete proposed 
MujafarpL1r Dhalkcbar Transmission 

It nc:s and nt hers, so that our power 
exchange c.tn go smoothly. 

You say that you have taken a 
numhcr of decisions. \\'hat prospects 
do you sec: for their tmplcmcntation? 

I he implementation part is .t lso 
imprcs-.i\\.· \\ lut I c.tn s.1y no\\ 1s things 
.trl 1110\ tng Ill the rn lli\C U\recnon 
\\ hL•thcr It IS thL L011Stilll11\ll1 OJ 

cnmmittcc:.., nr appointment ol hoard 
memhcrs, nq~nll.ttlon~ \\ !th hJI.ll~ r.tl or 
mult il,tlcr,tl donors, WL .trc 1110\ mg .tlKaJ 

well. I <.:.tnnot claim l'vc:rythmg will hl 
grL'L'll in a shnrt pcrind nf timl \\ hat I 
C ll1 Sa)' IS th,tt the flsUlts \\·iiiL'Oilll Olll 

wnhin tht: nL)(t few yt:ars. 
There arc reports that the 

Ministry has caneellc:d a number of 
li~.:cnscs without judging the 
capability or license: holders. llow do 
you look at this? 

I ook I don't h.tw .tny personal 
111tli"C~>t I h.tvc cancdkd 23 luxn ... cs m 
Ol1l' year lm the hash of pcrlormancc. II 
l1ccnsc hnkk r'> cannot dc,·dop power 
prnjccts and just hold it lnr year~. there 
is no reastll1 to rent·w them. 

What about Nt·pal Indi a cross 
border transmission line? 

lhc lnJ111stry has .tlrcady prl)poscd 
lor improvement nl <.:ross bM<.I<.: r 
ll\tnsmiss1nn lines. A kttcr has .tlrcad)' 
hc:~.:n sent to the 1\hntstr} or Fm,tm.:c to 
.trr;mgc IWlcssary lu ntl s I nr rhc 
con~t ruction of 400 l,.v. Sl'Ctll1d Nepal 
India Inter coumry I r,tn..,mbswn I inc 
!'he line wdl link l\lulp;tni, N,tubJshc: 
and New l lc:r;tutla w ith Got·akh pur ol 
Indian State of U ttcr Pradesh. 

Tlow do you sec the construction 
of Upper Tamal<oshi project and 
Chameli ya? 

rhe row in board of directors of the 
l 'ppcr Tam.tkoshi hytlro projcu was 
settled. 'A'ith coo rdin<tlion from the 
Ministry of Commerce, the arrangements 
ha,·c been made to ensure unintnrupted 
supply of petrolc:um products ro 
Cha mcliya and Upper Tam,tkoshi 
projects. Although the Chameli.ya 
project has already missed the deacUine 
and cost has escalated, it is now moving 
w ith its wor.k on constru ction of 
transmission line and tunnel going on. 
So far as Upper T amakoshi is concerned, 
it is moving satisfactorily. Similarly, a 

~ HARI RAM KOTRALA 

pn.,L ol anm·d polit:l' is cstah l1 shcd in 
I ,untkosht.ln the la-.t ynr, 9 ~I\\ po\\'cr 
\\ .ts Jcltkd 111 t h~ IUtwnal gnd .wd 
another 100,00() populati0n h.ts acccs~ 
to clcctricit y. 

As you have been saying that there 
i'> the need to promote private: sector 
as well, what proposal have you mndt: 
to encourage it? 

rOr 11l \\' 00111\.:Sl i<. promotL rs l he soft 
lo.tn of Rs. JO million per t\1\\' has 
already h~en rmwidcd with new pricing 
m Power Purchasmg ,\grec:lmnt (PPA) 
S1milarly, 'icn:ral steps \\ere taken Ln 
promote loreign inws1 nrs. 

Resides hydro power. the ministry 
i~ also Laking initiatives to harncs~ 
solar power? What is the state? 

A task lmcc ha., already hel'n set up 
to rix th~· tariff lnr solar and stor,tg~ 
pmjc<.:ts. I or inst,mcc, the government 
h;ts ;tln:ady o;;igm·tl .tn MOU with a 
('0111pany l\l instal l solar PV lO supply 'i 
1\1\\ ol power in l~ntral senctanat 
Singh Durhar. If things go as planned, 
the projtl'L will be completed by coming 
August. Similar!}'. a survey license is 
tssued to sur\'C)' the: c:onstructton of 5() 
tvlv\' Solar Power (Photovnli ail:) in 
M<tnugdanda or Tanhu d ist rict. 
Likewise a survey license is tssucd for 
the construction nf 3.5 M\\ hiomas'i 
power plan ts in Okharpauwa I and Fil l 
Site. 

How about the augmentation of 
Trishuli A project? 

As the cabinet has alreatly approved 
the augmentation of Trishuli 3 A from 
60to90 \ 1\\', I don't want to talk aboutJt 
now. What I can say is that I supported 
the augmentation on the basis of 
technical and financial reports 
presented by experts. As a technician, I 
can say thm it is technically viable.• 
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DELHI DIARY 

Race To The Racecourse 

Rahul Gandhi and Narendra Modi warm up for the starting 
line but the two front~runners face identical hurdles before 
they could even eye the finishing line 

RACE-2 is the latest Bollywoocl llick 
to h it the bulls' eye. Trade pun<.Hts have 
dec lared t he Abbas-Mastan directed 
sequel to the 4-year-old action~thriller 
as the ocwest member of the coveted 
JClOcr-dub. No clear winner is predicted 
on another tur f. It's the battle for the 
Ulti mate of power in the land of the 
world's largest democracy. The stage is 
set and the battle is about to hcgi n. 
Wel l, almost! 

Even as 'prince charm ing' Rahul 
Gandhi witnessed an elevation in the 
party ranks last month, having been 
promoted to Lhe post of Vil:c President 
of the Congress Party, Gujarat Chief 
Minister Narenclra Mod i earlkr th is 
month echoed his higher aspirations 
when he landed in Del hi 1 o meet the new 
Bh<trutiya .Janata Party (B.J P) Chief 
Rajnath Singh. The two events hinted ar 
l hL same eli reel ion: that hm h the leaders 
arc now being considered seriously by 
Lhl·ir parties as their respective Prime 
'v1inistcrial candidau~ and might lock 
horn.'> in the 2014 elct.:tion. 

part, has yet to show its mettle to sway 
the people on its s ide. As five of the major 
states go into election this year, the BJ P 
will have to Cirst pull itself rogethc r and 
perform well particularly in the major 
state o( Karnataka where it is in a mess 
due to internal problems. If he went to 
win the prime mi nisterial race, Modi 
vvoulcl have a tough. job of managing the 
already t roubled party wh ich would be 
in government then. The Gujarat Chic[ 
Minister would also have to ai 111 to widen 
the party's support base which LiJI now 
hast yplcaUy remained th~ upper mitlcJ le 
da1'is. Cnn~rcss, on the other hand, has 

By ABIJIT SHARMA 

concerned, the taint caused by the 2012 
Gujarat riots still continues to blemish 
h is image. Th is might act as a big 
disadvantage. The Muslim population 
still remains skept ical about voti ng for 
the BJ P, particularly Modi. Thefact that 
the much celebrated CM was denied visa 
into th e US is a proof that the 
i nternation.aJ community too is also not 
ready yet to accept h im. A high ly 
developed and affluent Gujarat is what 
MocJi considers is his s trength wh ich he 
so highly boasts of. llowever this will not 
be enough to ensure thal NaMo (as he 
is referred to by hissurporters) will make 
a strong candidate. He lacl<s experience 
and this too might contribute a lot to his 
weakness. 

On. the other hand, Gamlhi hasn't had 
a good run in political career ti ll now. 

Gandhi and Modi have been tipped 
as the ruturc Prime Minister lor quite 
some time now. The former, for the sole 
reason rhnt he inhe-rits a legacy of a 
fami ly which has led the countl'Y since 
its independence and the latter, [or 
bei ng by far the mos t legit imate 
candidate for BJP (thanl<s to his national 
and intctn<ltiona l attention see king 
rcrfornuwce in Gujarat). WhilC110lh Lng 
has been fina lized as yet, the recent 
shulilc in both the parties hints that 
specu lations might actually come true. 
Political pundits have already started 
churn ing out analyses while verdicts ancl 
clamor within both the parties seem to 
be growing slowly. 

Rahul Gandhi and Narendra Modi 

Mammoth tasks lie ahead of both the 
leaders if in case the party decided to 

take a fi nal call on them to get ready for 
the battle royaJe. Ironically, both face 
similar challenges. Firstly, the two 
leaders are expected to play the role of a 
change agent within their parties, both 
of which are in a shambles. BJP, on its 

more damage comrol to do. Thanks to 
the recent scams, the party's image has 
taken a huge beating requiring an urgenr 
rclurbishing<tnd on this ground, Gandhi 
has a difficult tasl< at his hand. 1 f he is 
indeed cbosen as the candidate, it would 
have double trouble oflooking after the 
Congress and focus ing on his Prime 
Ministerial ambition. One problem that 
has been pointed out with Congress is 
that it has been unable to produce any 
substantial regional leaders. Again, 
Gandhi should lool< towards building a 
snong regional leader especially if he · 
expects to wi 11 the 2014 battle. 

A second challenge facing both is 
their haunting past. As far as Modi is 

II is past election campaigns in che states 
of Urtar Pradesh, Bihar and Modi led 
Gujarat have proved to be a complete 
failure. In fact, many accuse thac his rise 
in the party bas simply raken place clue 
to his mother. fJ is past political stints, 
li ke visiting tbe sites of farmer agitation 
and Dalit homes, has been slammed [or 
being publicity mere stunts. Like Modi, 
Rahul also has the inexperience in 
nmning t he COlllltry from Dell1j to his 
disadvantage. RahuJ, who considers his 
yourn image as his USP, may not suffi.ce 
to make up for the experience deficit. 
Inexperience apart, another common 
d isadvantage the two shares is the 
daunting challenge of dealing vvith the 
coalition partners.• 
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HAND WASHING 

A lifeSaver 
Studies have shown that hand washing can save many lives of children 

By A CORR[SPONDET _ _ _ 

Despite pro~rcss in access to water 
and access to toilet, the dc<~th toll of 
child ren due lo diarrhea continues to be 
high, ,ll over 8,000 annuaUy. Ncp.d's own 
expcnences have shown that hy!l,ienc 
issue n~:~:ds to hc given import.mcc to 
bring ahnut any r~:<t l change in the overall 
hcalt h st,ll us. 

~\Inn).!. with an css to s,tnit,ll ion and 
watn, there i~> t he need to locus on 
hygiene issw.:. \Vithnut it, Ncp,ll cannot 
u.:hicv1. the ~ID(os ,md rcdu1.·e the: mfant 
m~.m.tlit) ,"said Ashutosh I i\\ .tn, country 
represent a rive ol \ \',ttcrA id Nepal. 

At .t t ime wh~:n 1'\epal has hc1.·n being 
LIMikn~es tt) impnm.: the hyg11.·n1. st,ttus. 
\',d C uttts reno\\ ned rcse.trLhcr 11! 

I ondnn Schon! ol h;onomics .tnd r he 
pc rSl111 assol'iatcd with Th~: llygicne 
Centre 'isitcd Nepal She .1rgucd that 
sou.1l hth;wior ts .tn tmport.lllt laLll1rtn 
eh.tnge the hand wash 1 ng luhit. 
Addressing a talk program reccntl)' in 
1\,tthm.mdu, sh1.· S<tid h,mc.l \\ ,tshing can 
change the state 11f health .tnt! save 
h Lu1ll r~:ds of infants in Nepal. 

"Diarrhea can sti ll kill more ytmng 
people than AIDS, malaria and measles 
comhmctl," saiJ C urtts. Although mfant 
mnrtaliry rate has al ready dccli ncJ I rom 
83/1000 in 2000 to 48/1000 in 2010, 
diarrhea is still the number 2 killer in 
Nepal," said Curtis. 

There is a greater and better impact 
on health for those who wash hand with 
soap after usc of toilet. "There is a 47 
reduction of death by diarrhc.l in case of 
wa.'lhi ng hand with soap," said Curtis, who 
is recently came to the capital as a guest 
of \\' ,nerAid Nepal. "Similarly. washing 
hand by soap also decreases the 
respiratory problems by 23 percent." 

Curtis said, "Hand washing with soap 
could save 650,000 Livc.o; a yeanmd prevent 
cholera, ARis, SARS, pandemic flu, 

ncon.tt.tl nll)rt,dit y, m.ll nutrition, 11 , 
t\ IDS i.nkLL tons." 

Although h<lnd wa1-.hi n).tcan prevent 
a numhcr Ll l 11rnhlcms, the people stil l 
tp.nnrc this. I he studies h.tvc shown th.tt 
more than h.tll of the population in 
Nepal arc yt' l to usc soap [or hand 
wash ing. " I here i s rhc need to 

ch,tngc the heha' ior of h.tnd \\ ashtng. 
Although the number of people washing 
hands by soap has increased in Nepal 
recently, it is yet to covn the \vhnle 
population. 

A sun 'C)' in six poor communities" tl h 
more than '5,000 people showeclt hat 99 
and 93 percent people was hed their 
hands before caring food and after going 
tn toilet, respccri\'ely. lt showed that there 
arc still some people who do not wash 
hands at critical times. 

However. another data showed only 
12 percent people washed their hands 
with soap water before eating food; 
mostly (85 percent) washed hands just 
with water. According to a report, more 
than 50 percent people do not wash 

HYGIENE 

hands with soap water after going to 
toilet. 

Each year over 8,000 children under 
five die of diarrhea in Nepal. Proper hand 
washing with soap is the most effective 
inten•cntion to reduce death. After 
organi::ing Global I land washing Day 
every year on October 15 since 2008, the 
state or hand washing has improved. 

\\',ttert\id cp.d has been pl.lying 
an impnrtJnt roiL· tn the hand w,t;,hin)J; 
campaignnalionwidt• wh ilc cncL>uragi ng 
rn lil:y m.tkcrs and politil: ians to 
recognt e h.md \\ ashmg .ts .t pmmty on 
the development .1genda. It Ius been 
launc hing the aw:.uc nc.-.s r.ds ing 
camp.t ign targcting the publ ic, 
parricul.trly mothers Jnd children, with 
the aim of making the simple. life s:wing 
practice or washing hands a rcguh'll' h,tbit. 

~·1 here is a lot of progress and 
improvement in the last five years 
folio\\ in!J. the launch of the campaign," 
said Rab indnt Lal Shrestha, se nior 
program manager \ VaterAid Nepal. 

As there is an increase in the number 
of people realizing the need of hygiene, 
rhc Min isrry of H calth and Population 
has alloca ted s pec ial fund-; to t he 
districts to mainstream hand washing 
acth•ities inro all health eve nts and 
activities. As the understanding about 
the im portance of hand was hi ng is 
growing in Nepal, even the private sector 
will join the campaign along with 
govern mcnt and civi l society sector. • 
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FACE TO FACE 

Chilime Partnership Unique 

Promoted ny Nepal EkLrri<..ity 
Aurhnrity wlth the participation of ltx.tl 
communi ty, Chilimc llydro l)nwu 
( nmp.lny h.ts established itslll ,ls a 
cre,lihlc and rdiabk pO\vercompany tn 

1\q·ul. KU£ 'vtAN GHISINC,, 
\Ltrl.lging Director of C hdtnH.: 
II) Jropmn:r Company Ltcl, spnk~ l\1 

BIKASII J'HAPA on \·arious 1-;sucs. 
r :\l.CI"fltS 

What is the state of projc·c·ts 
impkmc·ntcd by Ch i lime? 

Chilimc power plant has been in 
operation s ince 2003. 'v\'e decided rn 
promote four powcrprojects last year 1 or 

thc construction of the new projects, lour 
C'nmpanks. tnduding Sanjcn and l pper 
S.111jen. R·1shuwa Gaclhi .md ~lrddlc 
Bhnte· 1--osr. h.tvc already been 
estahlishnl. I inancia l mallers of all 
tlu·se prnJel:lH hn ve already heen settled 
and Pnwl'r Pltl'chasingAgrecment (PPA) 
has hc·en s igned. 

What is the state of Sanjcn? 
Construc t ion of 16 ki lometer an:css 

road lor 4 7. l\ I\ V Sanjcn project is at tiK· 
final st.tgc (amp facilities arc under 
construe lion .md land .Kquisit ion has 
hecn completed. It has obtained the 
gmcr.ttion ltccnsc. The tendn for the· 
m.lin civtl work is also at the l.tst st;lge 
.md ewryt hing will he final ized withi n u 

momh. 1\y December 201'5, the pmjl'l:L 
wil l be· com pleted . Si milarl y, the 
construct inn of access roac.l has already 
hlen completed for 14.8 l\.1\\ ' upper 
~anJcn As the company has secured 
)?,l'ncr.ttion license, the comp<lll) i'i mm 
ar the cnntr<lltormohili::ation st.1gc. ~·rom 
this dry session, the work will hcgrn. l he 
cnnstrw.:tion ofhoth the projcctH wiU st<\rt 
.n the same time and complete by 
Dc.·ccmhcr 201'5. Exccrt Tntcrcst duri ng 
Cnnst ruction (!DC), the total cost of hoth 
the projects is 7.24 billion rupees 

\Vhat about Ill MW Rasuwa Gad hi 
Project? 

1 he finanung mancrs ha\ c hccn 
completed, .tlong \\'ith the gcncr.nion 
license·. Out of 250 Test Audit Tunnel, 
150 meters have been completed. I hts 
project is in between the high way to 

Kcrung ofTi betan Auton\11110U~ Region 
nf China and Nepal. \\'c don't need .my 
.tccess road to this proj cct. This is 
I np;incering Proeurcnwnt (EPC) 
project. It includes L \\ n packages Ci\'11 
.1nd Hydro l\ILch.mic-.11 .1nd Flcctrn 
~kch;:~nical. The prc4u,11IIic'.llion for 
Crdl \\ ·ork is in the fm,1l st,\gc and 22 
cnntr.lctors ha' c .1pplied ll1r the work I he 
contract agreement \\'til he st).!.ncd within 

six months. The ml1hilt. aunn will hegm 
I rnm this liscal year. I he lntnl cost olthc 
project is 13.68 billion rupt•t·s, except 
Interest Juring Co nstru ction. The 
construction of l'amp LK ilit ics has 
alrcac.J} hcgun. It\\ ill gc.·ne·r•llc electricity 
h} December 2016 

After a long di~putc:, what is the 
state of 102 M\V Middle Bhotc Kosi? 

Due to the d isputc on the issue 
rcl.ned co rafring, it h.1.s taken a lot of 
time for Environmcntlmpa~:t Asst•ssmcnt 
( I ~ I A). Now 1•1A i"i at the fina l stage' and 
it is nnw althc Mi nistry nl Sckncc and 
·technology and hwi nmme·nt. h11lowing 
approval, we \\til gn lor the gcncration 
lkcnsc. It took extr,\ lour lin: months 
due to rafting. Despite dll.ty in the early 
stage. the project \\ rll he c.ompktcd as 
per the schedule. lr wtl l nnt allcct the 
time for generation. Some even took the 
case of t he construct inn of 2'50m Meter 
I est Audit Tun nel to Supreme Court and 
the Court issued the dec ision in our 
favor. Mobil ization ol cnnt rae tors is at 
the last stage. The roral cost11l the project 
is 12 28 billion rupecs. l his ts also an 
r PC. It wi II generate pO\\'e r h} Decem her 
2016 

What will he the total generation 
capacity after completion of these 
projects? 

Aftcrcomplet ion nlthc fnur projcns, 
our generation capacit }'will he 170M\\' 
tn rainy season .md 9() \1\\' in \\inter. 
l his is low lor the project ha-.cd on Q 40 
design. 

\Vhat is the prOJCCt dnclopment 
model? 

Chili me has been loll em ing a unique 
model of partnership \\ ith local 
community and genera l puhlic. \\'c 

KUI MAN GHISING 

han: been follllwtng two P t\ todd: Pcopk 
.mel puhlrc. partnership. 

Upper Bhott' 1,o.si is under Puhlic, 
Pri\'atc, Pl·nplc and Community 
partnership. Our focus ts people. There 
i'> no prh ate.· sector in Ra~:>U\\ agadh1 and 
SanJcn For inst,mcc, Chilime's model 
is 50 p~.reentln.m.md 50 percent cquin. 

\\'hat mmkl arc you following in 
Rasuwagadht? 

In Rasuw,lg.tdhi llydropO\\ cr 
Company, the rL is '51 percent share for 
prnmnters, H percent owned by Chi li me 
and 18 pe·rccnt by Nepal Electricity 
Authority llndc·r 49 percent puhlil 
sharl, 1'5 pernnt is for gencml public, 
10 percent fnr project arfcctcd loc.ll 
people 19 5 pacem for contributor.., of l 
I Pf, I pcrLc.·nt for employees nf 
Emp loyee's Prnvtdcnt Fund and 3 '5 
percent lor employees nf [Jromotcrs. 

What is the share equity structure 
in Sanjcn llydropowcr Company? 

In both Sanjcn. Chi lime HydroplWJer 
C ompa11)' h.ts 38 percent, Ncp<l l 
Elcuriuty \ut hnnty has ll\ and Rasuwa 
])f)( and 18 \ IX s 3 pe·rccm. Our nl ·~9 
pcrccm puhlr1. sh.lrc, 10 pcrccm is for 
affected loc.tl peopk·.l5 percent general 
publte, 19 '5 percent contributors or 
r:mployec Provident h:.tnd, 1 pcrccnL for 
cmplnyccsnf l·mployecs Provident l~und 

and 3.5 pc rn· nt l'or employee~-; of 
promoters. 

What about Middle Bhotc Kosi? 
ln \Iiddle Hhotc Kosi, Chili me llydrn 

PO\\Cr has 38 tx·rcent, NEA 10. three 
pri\ ate promoter of SindhupalchowJ... 3 
15 percent general public, proje(..[ 
affected loc.d people 10 percent, 
employees nl I P~ I, anJ 3.50 percent 
employees of prnmotcrs and 19.5 percclll 
depm;irnrs nl l·m plnyccs Providem Fund. 

Why is C hilim e in a hurry in 
project construction? 

Chllimc. f.ukd to bring ;:~ny new 
projects af tcr it st,mcd generation. \\ 'e 
haw lost,\ long period\\ ithout going for 
any new prl1JCcts. The company spent 1ts 
time making ltp o;crvice for Sanjcn. \ \'c 
have 3 hill ton rupees in rescn·e. \\ e have 
to invest abom '5. 5 billion in three to 
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lour years. This means we have a net 
.mnu.d profit of 950 million rupee:, .tnd 
cao.;h Om' is I billion rupees. \\ c don't 
h.wc any problem to inject mont)' in four 
projclls. \\ 'c have cash Do\\ for .1nothcr 
200 1\1\\ projects. Ch ilimc can alone 
manage this money. 

Why is the Employees Provident 
Fund so interested on your prOJect? 

I hen: i'> .t \'CI') low ri-;k for Pm\'itklll 
nc, elnpment rund There is 
dt' cr.,ific.tLion of invcstmenL I ,·en 
< hiltmc's .mnual income b .t guar.tlllec 
lnr r~p.l)'· 

·r he p.ty back period ol ,ti l these 
projL·ets iH 5 to 7 )'can;, Chi lime' annu.tl 
t'.lsh fl ow i'i 1.20 hi ll inn rupees. 'I he pro lit 
i-; <trnund I hiliion rupees. 

What will the financial status after 
~.:omplction of these projects? 

After ~.:omplction of thcs1.. fnur 
prnjccts, we" Ul have 4 5 billion rupL'cs 
111 .mnu.tlturno,-cr. This means" c "til 
he tn a posit ion to construct the prnjell 
up tn 500 M\\.'. It will take annthcr 2to 
2. '5 years to start the project nvcr '500 
M\1\'. If we start the project alter 2015, 
we dnn't need cash llow and Ch ilimc 
alone can invest it. 

1 low about the public response? 
Due to<. rcdibilit)' of Chi lime, \\'e t.tn 

~cncr.trc mnncy from the gcncr,tl people 
I ast year "hcn we i<;suetl 270 millton 
rupees wnrth of share antlthcrc wcrc rnnre 
than 5 billion rupees colkctcd. I hct'l' is 
a lnt nl possibi lity co lure public equ iL>'· 
inc luding th at ol Ncpa lis anJ 
foreigners. 'v\'e can also initiate ot her 
projects under our [our P model. Citi:!cn 
I n,·c'itrncnt Board and Provic.lem Fund 
h.wc expressed their desire to cominuc 
with joint partnership. 

I low do you see the investment 
capability of ChjJjme? 

Afrcr 2016/17, the repayment money 
of Upper Bhotekosi will be enough LO 

stare the project over 1000 M 'vV. tr we have 
good projects, we don't need to worry for 
the money. There is money within the 
country. It is unfortunate that we don't 
have any new projects. 

Do you have any plan to go for 
storage project? 

\Vc arc now trying for 300 l'vi\V Urrar 
Ganga storage project in Baglung. Since 
it li es in protected areas, it is in the 

I process of clearance. rhcre is .mother 
212 1\1\ \' project in Lmgtang. This 
project also lies within national park 
\\'e have already applicd for 
clearance. Howe,·er, the government 
has rejected our demand to start 
UppcrArun. 

What does Chilimc require 
now? 

Chtlimc needs more liecnse 
immediately :,o th,lt \\'c c.m \\'ork for 
future. If \\'C \\'.Ul sayinp, th,lt new 
projects will folio" thrsl' ptn)L'lts, our 
positiOn 'vill he ltkc th.lt of the past. 
\\c need to have ,t plan tn mohili::e 
the same manpowcr, fnr anmhcr fnur 
I uture projects. Our mnnl'Y is idle. Vv'c 
have already transferred lour projccts to 

the compa-ny. \\ e need more new 
projects. \\'c arc mm lnoktn~ for '536 
\1\\' Sunkosi projcu .rust dose to 

Dolalghat. \\'e t.tntll1l Llllnch an)' 
project in future \\'ithout irwol\'cmcnt of 
the local pcopk. 

I low do you sec the possibility for 
storage projects? 

Although the rate of return is high in 
storage project, I don't sec any possibili ty 
of private invc~tmcnt in storage projects 
duc to involvement of cost and risk. 
Prh arc sector will CllJO)' run off the river 
project. Nepal needs stnr.lp.C projects to 
reduce the loadshl·dd tn~. lio\\'cver, the 
PPA staLUs oJ storage projects is not so 
encouragi ng. Uucr Ganga i ~ high head 
and low cost project, hut there is rhe need 
to revisit tari fT. 

Do you mean the storage projects 
arc not profitable? 

Storage projects arc profitable, bur it 
is impossible in the current srarc of PPA. 
\Vc arc exporting power from India 
average of indian R'i.'5.4 at the border 
point.lt will cost epali Rs.l5.00 to 16.00 
per unit when it reaches to the consumer. 
However, it is a f'irm energy and it is still 
cheaper. The tariff for storage project 
must be fixed up toRs. 10.00 per unit as 
par with exported energy. We are public 
entity and we don't want high rerum bur 
reasonable return. 

There is the need to complete the grid 
connection with india anti it will help 
Nepal-india free trade. Cross border 
work is also needed to open the market. 
If we are unable to open cross border 

FACE TO FACE 

market, WL' c.mnnt enhanc~: OLI I' 

cup.lhility making hy·dro electricity 
chcapcr. 

How can we end the loatl shctlding? 
hx:uo.; should he gt\'cn to cross hordcr 

transmtssum ltnc. It should be \\'Orkcd 
out in t" o places with priority. I hl· 
govcrn mcnt lltl'tis to invest hcavi ly on 
mega projclls, stn<lll projects should be 
given to privntc Sl'ct or anti medium scale 
projects for companies like Ch ili me. We 
need to act nnw. Thcre is no sense in 
:;aying thatthcrc will be spill alter 2017. 
\\'c ncl·d to go immediately for Budhi 
G.md,tki I ooking .tt the current state, I 
can say th,nloatl~hccdtng will continue 
for ant1thcr dccatlc llac.l we designed 
our projcu s untlcr Q 40, the p;encrat ion 
capac it>' wou ld have gone much h ighcr. 
We have just fo llowcJ Q25 mndcl 
looking at Nepal Electricicy Authl1rity. 
A run Ill <liH.I U ppcr Karnali h,l ve 
incrcascu their capadty choosing Q 40 
model. 

Nepal's hydropower generation 
cost is relatively high. How do you 
look at it7 

Our electricity is not competitive (or 
lntlia because we failed to usc the 
monsoon wmerdue toourcurrent model. 
We have conslructcc.l the projectlooklng 
at the demand of winter, this is the 
reason the tariff of Nepalese electricity 
is expensive. \Vc need cross border 
transmission line for energy 
management. Our hangover is energy 
e)l."j)OrL to lnd ia. The situation is that we 
also exporting over 180 1v1VV of power nm v 
just to maintain 12 hour load shedding. 
Once we have cross border transmission 
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line, everything will he settled. We can 

export our surplus electricity to India 
during rainy season and import power 

during the dry session. If we supply our 
energy of wet period, the power will be 
like produced Erom storage project. There 

is a great potential for energy banking. 
How do you see the controversy 

on PPA with Chilime? 

Our PPA is not much CX LJens ive 
compared to other t\\1() fPPs. Our per unit 
r rice is Rs . 6.69. T h is is not exr ens ive. 
'0/c are providing 17 percent excessive 
energy and we get just SO percent money. 
Chili me's average price is Rs 5.95 w ith 
per unit and 10 percent free. We have 
heen supplyi ng 22 M'vV fim1 power even 
in d ry session . Our energy is ver y 
valuable for load s hedding hour. Out o[ 
total p rofi t, 51 rercent goes to N FA and 
49 percent to Nepa leiie people. O ur 
money is going to poor pcopk of Ncpal 
not an account or privalC party. T bc poor 
peop le nr Ras huwa arc geLling the 
money. 'vVe arc invt:sti n.g the money Lo 
en hancc other project~>. 

Don't you see your energy price is 
still expensive? 

II you look a t Khimti, iL is about 20 
cent (Rs.20) rcr unit in dry session. Even 
Rhou: Kosi is charging kss Lhan 10 cent 
rcr u ni t. If you compare our price, it i~> 
sti ll less than hal f of lhcse two private 
projects. Khimci has not invested any 
money lo r new projects. l hey have not 
g iven even a penny of shares to loca l 

people. 
Don't you see a ny rroject 

prospects in Rasuwa basin? 

Yes there is a good project "''ithin 
Ra~uwa. However, n epartment of 
Wildlife and National Park has creating 

hurd le for pr oject development. l don't 
understand w hy national parks want to 
occupy rivers. There is 250 MW project 
in G h oda Tabela in Langtang. Our 
intention is not to desrroy fauna, llora 
and endangered s pecies of Langtang, 
just to protect t hem. vVc have planned 
t o expand cable ca r, along wit h 
hydropower. Our plan is to build the 
cascade up to Kc.nje.n valley as a reservoir. 
Th is water will hclp to inc rease capacity 
of powerprojectsheneath Chili me. Ttwill 
also1ncrease the level of wate:rjn Gandak 

during winter. • 

Nepali Traffic: An Adventure On Its Own 

The roads oi Nepal arc nearly as 
famous and notorious as its mountai11s. 
Thecoumry's traffic directorate confirms 
a few hundred major and over a thousand 
small accidct1ts per clay. One journalist 
made th~.: cynical yet accurate comment 
that Nepali Ltaffic claims almost as 
much lives as the civi l war that ended in 
2006. Still, this apparent contTolled chaos 
seems to work for t he average Nepali. But 
how does the average touris t fed ahout 
the t raffic when he sets fooL on Nepali 

land for t ile very lirst time? 
l'hc elil hc wants the typical tnuri~L 

in N~.:ral to be hravc, adven turous and 
lcn rlcss. Bu t C\'L'll for the most 
experienced travelers it is imross1hk 10 

hide the anxious looks on their fal. CS 

when entering the narrow stree ts of 
Th.unc l, probably the most ropular 
tourist dest ination in Kathmandu. 
Gian ni Tamiozzo, an It a lian who has 
been traveWng to Nepal many times for 
the past 12 years, sees a downward 
evolution in Nepali traffic. "People usccJ 
to be nice, but now they Lend to be more 
aggressive because everyth ing has co go 
quickJy. What really annoys me is the 
f~lC L that th ere is no s uch thing as 
systemalie driving." Tamioz:;o aims at the 
criticism that there ·is no awarenes~> of 
aoy trafiic ru.les, buc thnt there are ooJy 
'suggestions'. There arc too many cars, 
motorbikes a nd pedcsl riao.s going 
through the same narrow roads. There arc 
no sidewalks nor is there parking space: 
Dogs, cows and monkeys arc crossing 
roads without giving any warning. local 

ByHANNEKEVAGENENDE 

buses usually tend to be overcrowded and 
have people crawhng 011 the roof as a 
result. Sometimes it is just too much for 
touris ts to cope w ith. 

But accorcUng to Suhhash Gurung, a 
traffic policeman from Shorakhuttc, 
visitors in Nepal should not worry too 
much. 'Tourists rarely arc involved in 
traffic acciclcnts'', he stales. He 
emphasizes that he feels no fear ~.:oming 
from the tourists at a ll and thinks they 
are rather positive about Nepali traFfic. 

Bw his word~; an: contracl ietcd by Samyr 
Kumar Bomgan. l his cah driver lrom 
Tbamd meets tnns of Ll'Urists who get 
stressed out h)' Nepali Lralfic. ''Tourists 
don't lil<c roo much tral'fit... But Thamcl 
is ;~[ways lrowded, people come here for 
business. A lor of them com plain tt1 me, 
that it is too much for them LO handk. 
l3ut then I j us t say: 'Well sir, this is 
Nepal'", Crurung bursts out laughing. 

This is '\lepal indeed. As rcponec.l by 
a Unit eel Natio ns survey on economic 
and social dcvclopmenr in Asia and 1 he 
P.1cifit:, roacl acciclents in \lepaJ "had 
increa.~cd fOLu{okl in the las t decade". 
This s tatement confirms what Gianni 
Tamio::::o already h~:~d anticipated on. 
Maybe he has some advice for [urure 
wuri::;ts in Nepal? "Ycs.J always have my 
umbrel la with me, even if it is not raining. 
l use it as a security stick 1 want at least 
twenty centimeters between a vehicle 
ami my body. So if a car is corning too 
close, I just hit it wlrb my LU11brella". he 
laughs om loud. 

Vagcnmdc is an iutzm from Belgium 
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A Day In The life 
By DANNY GARCIA 

There is a <>urrcal majestic feeling to 
be discon:rccl deep inside Kathmandu. 
It's a place hidden from smart phone 
maps, where one can lose themselves 
completely tn the culture and on the 
streets . .Just the idea that someone can 
wonder aimlessly around and still 
managed to find some of the greatest 
spectacles that this lovely city has to 
offe r, shows that everyone can leave all 
their worries back home and embrace 
I hamc 1. 

In l he morn ing, ynu arc awakened by 
the hitter cold slipping under your covers, 
but us you look uut to see the mist re<>ting 
t)\ er Kat h tn .1 nd u, a 
sense ol peace and 
t r .1nq u d tl > I ,dIs nvcr 
)'Oll ,md prcp.tn.s your 
mind fnr thL d.ty tn 
<.:nmL \t thts time, the 
shop.., .m. sttll ch)st·d 
t hrnugh l he harn·n 
streets ol I h,m1l'l," nh 
nnly a ft'\\ ltK<Iltnns 
npcn lnr ht"l.tld.lst. 
lll1\\'l'\'CI",011CC)'l1ll\\,dk 
inLO nnc nl thcsc 
restaurants, ynu .1 re 
tntrodut:t•d into .1 

with open arms in hopes th,tt }'OU find 
something of interest inside. T ourbts arc 
confronted with street vendors carrying 
a variety of things to sell, whether 
instruments, knives, or the occasional 
hashish; anti if these salesmen don't 
convince you to give your money away, 
then you are also approached hy the 
common beggar. Yet, as heart wrenching 
as it maybe to sec mothers and chi ltlren 
asking fo r money, you must remember 
that giving them money to g,ct orr your 
hack isn't the way to help t hc~c pt:oplc. 
As Fllen Christian, a leU ow volunteer at 
VI N, mentioned, "You Lando more goml 

paradise hidden from -.t-..._.._;u;;;~-- Thamelln early morning 
the world. Delima ------------
Garden Caf(· is a prime example of one lor them hy sponsor ing a t:hiltl or 
nl these hidden gems. Ynu peak your supporti ng an orphanage." It 's insanity 
head through a .,m,d l door and sec a long that roams the streets or Thamel. hut 
narrow ,dleyway that leads all the way somehow it manages not tn merwhl·lm 
down ro a mystcriou~> court)'arc.l. \\'hen the people who pass through. 
you reach this courq•nrtl, you lind Nonetheless, even with povl'rt)' 
yourself in a beautiful garden filled with surrounding you, it c.loesn't t.1ke aw.1y 
prayer 0.1gs and' ibr,mt !lowers. It feels from the true wonder .mc.l nature of 
like the kind of place one would go to Thamel. \ \'ith its numcrou<> shops, inns, 
mcc.ht,ltc .md enjoy the heuut> of nature. restaurants, and live musi<., Tharncl 
\\ 'ith the staff all \\'cleom ing and polite, offers the most for people from ,1ll walks 
you can't, hut to happily sip on your tea of life. The cafes and bar ... ha\'e managec.l 
aml enJoying a niLe breakfast, until it's to emerge themselves with other world 
time for you to make your journey cultures, while still holding on to their 
onwarcls. own Nepali identity. Places like '-:cw 

Once the day progresses, life lxgins Orleans Cafe. offer a variety of tlishcs 
to fill the streets. Rickshaws and taxis from burritos, fish and chips, and burgers 

TOURISM 

possible. \\'hen the sun goes down, the 
night life sets in and people begin to 
move from bar to bar to find a place to 
sit, relax, and reflect on the day. The f\cw 
Orleans Cafe is then converted into a folk 
fusion live music venue, where a groovy 
laid hack atmosphere fills the air. People 
sit next Lo smoky barrels of burning 
wood, while the pan O.ute band's soothing 
flute, melodic guitar, and hypnotic 
bongos gu ides you through the night·. 
Fvcryonc lounges around, talking to one 
anmhcr as the move with the heat and 
applaud after every set. 

I inally, as the night ends anti 
cn:ryonc has had their fun, you 
can head hack to the hotel lor 
.l good night's rest. The streets 
of I h,uncl ,\t night may seem 
d,wnting from the people 
,m)und fires .md rick~h.tws, who 
follt)W }'OU offcrin~ ,1n 
,\sSl1rtment of differc:nt drugs. 
But gl·nerally you Lan still 
make a safe passa~e through, 
h.1ck tn thl' hotel However il 
the nt)J,ht ts still not yet mu 
and the weather is right. you 
can l ry to make your way tot he 
mol nf yolll: hotel to !:icc soak in 
t ht last nf Thamel before bed. 

-- Thcclcarbluenightskyshows 
off all nl its constcllaLions and the city 
seems to st retch out far into the edge nl 
the 11101111tains. \\'ith the crisp air filling 
your lungs, peace f<Llls right back intn 
your minu .md deer with in your heart. 
You can I,JI in love with this city; feel as 
tl you arc Ln a dream. 

There is a lol to discO\'er of 
"-.tthmandu, but Thamel, nonetheless IS 

,, pl.t<.:c lor people to stop by to e:x.11lore 
its serpentine streets and experience a 
new way of life clifferent from that in the 
western word. This being the first 
impression o( Thamel, has made it clear 
that this city is a loving one, which holds 
it open arms to all who wish to come anc.l 
rest under the sweet bosom of the 

make their way around large groups of to momos, both Tibetan and 1 cpali mountains. 
tourists, trying w get through to the city, style, and so on. A II of which arc maue Garcia i.s anirttemfrom USA 
wh ile the shop keepers all welcome you besttheycan to taste as close lo home as 
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TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE 

Bill Related To The Control Of Acts OfTorture Or Inhuman Or 
Degrading Treatment, 2069 

In the context ot Nepal, thL !act that 
the 1990 Constitution n:cognt=.:d th.ll 
L11rturc .tnd inhuman Lrlaltnenl 1s a 
viol<1l inn nl individual rights, is ,II) 

illlpon.tnt .u:bicvemcnt. Although Nepal 
the r.ttlfted the Convention Ag.tinst 
I orturc, .md other Cruel. lnhum.m, ,md 
llcgr.tdtn~ 'I rc,ttmcnt and Punt bmetH, 
1948 :tlnng \\'tth some other unpnrt.mt 
llltl'rn.llton.tl human rights dt'C lllllL'nh, 
the Cl1111J1ln at ion for I t1rtllfl' Au \\,t::. 
only l'~t.thhshcd in 2053 RS. Current l.lw:
ol \kpal h,,,·e nnt been ahk tn 
cr tl11 1 n.d izc tnrt ure and degr.1d i ng 
t rL' llll1U1l .mJ neither h.ts it h~.:cn .1hiL 
tn hdlillns 111\l.:rn.tlion.tl respnnsth!lttt~.:s 
,t., l'er ,\ruck 26 and 27 nl the\ tcnn.t 
ClllH enuon lll69. rhcrc .ue m.tn) c.t<;cs 
rcl.ncd to cornpen~ation for torturL' 
pu1thng in thL· district courts .dthou~h 
~111m \l·rdtds h,t\L h~.:en Y,t\·en ln pnn ltk 
tt1mpensatton to many victims tl ... o. 

lht lntnim Cnnstitution 1()(,) 

t'l'l llli n.d i"'t·d t tll'l urL and misheh,tvinr hut 
it ltlllk lt\l' }Cars l1l bring .1 hdl :t'> JWI' li S 

nhJl'llt\L'S AltiHHt~h the Supr~mc C !llll"l 

Js ,unl .1 dtrct.:ti\c ltl m.th 1,1\\ ~ tn 
c nmtn.dtZl lllflllre (R.tjendr.t (;huntn.: 
\ :'\cp.d(rm~rnmcnt)ttt~ h]{d) tnt.th• 
~~,m~ llmc hclnrc la\\ S th tt pmhtbll 
tottllrL' .tre pa>sscd .t'i 1\t.:l<: .tnu 
un r k nH:nt l·tl 

I Ill LLI ITelll hill WJ~ prlj1tll't'd Ill tht• 
h.tl kgrountl nf the tln yc.tr arnH·tl 
Ct11ll lill 111tl casC'~ nl hum.u1 r1gh tli 
.thusl' lMtUrc .uH.I misheh,l\ i111' h) ~t.ttl' 
11l ftct.d~ ,ts Wlll .ts non st.ne .tc ton •. I H n 
,tft~r thl lnternn Constitution \\,\S 

promulg,necl some import.tnt rcpnrts 
th.tt h,t\C pllll1tcd out the nud torturc 
.md mtshch;l\ im c.trrit.:c.l out by '-l.llt.: 

tllflct.tls haw hecn pubhshed \hhnugh 
thl'l'l' has be·cn .1 decline in c.t~c·s nl 
tnrturc and mlshch.tvinr from st.\lc 
nffici.tls .1~ compared to the pt l'h1d ol 
.um~.:d r.:nnll iu. lt is t hcrdorL neccss.tr) 
l\' .tl ~o look at some of the .tchltHnl\'nts 
th.tt countncs in Asta and other p.trLs ol 
the \\\)rid ha\e made \\tth rq.~.ml., to 
h inging clralt bllls related to tortur~ .md 
inhum.m 1 rc.ttmcnt, kcepin~ in mmd the 
ease" ol tfJrture and inhuman treatment 
t h.tllook place during the cnntlict period 
.111d Nep<tl's international commitment. 

Notes on the dralt bill 
The definition ol torture and 

degrading trealnHn t as ddi ned in 
Artil:k 2(G) and (l) sl.'t'll1s w h.ll'l' bt:cn 

1 influenced by the definition gt\'Cn in the 
Cmwcntion Ag.unsl Tort urc, ho\\ eYer the 
ddtnllion gt,·cn in this t\rlldc in 
in.tdctlu.tte. lt would h.tn· hn·n better if 
the Jcfinitton ol torture .md inhuman 
tre•.ttmcnt were gt,·en .ts mcnllnmd in 
the Con\'ent ton Against r nnurc 

\\hat our cxj,em nu siH'ws is that 
exel'pl wh~n At'til ic 7 (I) Whl'L ha it i~ 

intlividuals prl1\L'sl ing in the streets m 
whu1 arrcst~:J and dl L11ncd 1 ht·y .trc 
tnrtured nr trC'.Itnl inhum.tnl} Tht'rt.>fort· 
It I'> nntonl) .1rrcste·d 1lrd~t.uned per"nns 
"hn suller tortt.lrL nr mhum.tn t re.lllnt:nt 
111 the hands ol ~t.\lc oH1ualc:; Anyone 
can fall ncttm l\1 tortur~ .md mhum.m 
tr~.ttm.:nt in t.:Lit rentlti"Llltnst.uKt'S. I his 
SltU;\liOI) lllUSt he ,lddrl'SSl'lJ Ill t ill' hill 
.tml .tmendcd in 1 hl proposed ,, rL;ttnble 

llw tnms "p,m·crnmutt physk i.1n" nr 
"tn govcrnmt·nt st'J'\Ilc" 11\llllinned in 
An ttlc 2 (I<) dev.tlm s the L\llllt pl ol 
"recn)1.nizul physt~:.m" 1h.tt i d1'H lltping 
111 the lidd 111 tnYcsllg.llton I 11 m.tkc the 
lllH'sllg.ttiml \1l1LMtllrL' mdl'pcndcnt the 
Cl111Ct'pl of ~m anme•n1 ph) 1u.tn mu~t 
hc rtpla~.:ed "tth th.ll of l'L'u,~ni:L'd 
physiu.m. J hts Arttth .tnd other likl' tt 
mu.,t be alm·ndnl attnrdingly. 

In t\nil'lc 2 ((•) intcntinn .tnd 
tlhjLTt ivc is not m·et•ss;try lor ill 
rrcarmcnL. 

r he jurisclic:tinn ll1ll11 iom·d in 
Arttde 9 must 11l· rcpl.tced h) c.l~fmtng 
ll as "regions th.tt l.tll "nhlllg :\~:pal's 
JUrtstlit·tion. l1k~\\ t~t· tl .1 1'\cp.tlt Ctll::cn 
is lounc.lto he· tnYoh t:d tn ll)rturc \)f if .t 
:--lcpalt CJtt:l'n is,\ \lt:llm nl tortttrl'. th~:rc 
must he rro' tsinns Ln .1l! raLl the Acrs 
jurisclicL ion. 

Arriclt:s 10 and I I hall t'l'lllgni=cd 
internationall.tw on tonurL imt,nnantly 
It must also pmhthtl .ll 1 s llll':-;onerarion 
.tnd gencr.tl amnec;t) of perpetr.ttnrs. 
\rncle 37 '' h1ch :-.t.tt~: c; "thos~ '' ho haYe 

hcen indicted by thL' Court h.l"' 
perpetrators canne1t he ~1\en .unncsty or. 
forgi\ encss "ithm1t thl· cnn~cnr of the 
\ ictml." Thi'l can Ln:.ttc .1 st.ttl' of pressure 
lor the \ ictim. And t \'l'11 d the victim 

for)l;ivc~ the p~.rpctratnr, as rorrun: and 
inhuman trl:ttl11l'lll is a crime, Lht·rc must 
not he legal prm tsions to forgive thosL' 
who tort Lire llthers. 

Thl' prn\'i~tnn in Article 12 h.ts gin:n 
too much .uuhortl) ttl the public offici.tl 
.md gt,·cn lc\cr,tge to usc more force than 
is nc1:css.tr\' \\ lule clct:tinmg or arn:.,tmg 
under thts .trt It k I nrLt' us~:d sh1,uld only 
be prnportton.tl, .md 111 lmc with lq~.tl 
and int~rn.llh1n.tl code ... nr conduc·t 
Therdmt· t lw usc nl ~ut h force must lx· 
lithlr prnh thi ted or the .trtidc ll:;df 
retnmtd If Lhc .utidc is to rl'tnaln it 
mu!>l he nwnt iont·d t h~H the force uo,cd 
must nnl}' he pmpnrtH,nal w thL thnger 
.mel nl'u ssi 1 )" 

1 he ph~t<;l "good mtenttnn" mu<;t he 
rcm1ncd lrnm \rude 3'5. Tl)rturc ts nc,cr 
gt\'Cil ''I! h good lntentilm nor should tt 
he w .. ed lnr 1 he perform ante of nccess.try 
dulles 

I he prn\ t'> t\ln of tlud linc 111 Art ttk 
31 j,., .tgatllst till principle n l lltHl 
dl rng.tbiltl} .tnd "ihmtld he fl'tnLWl'll. 
lks1d~s I his \rttt:Jl I) llll:ntinns .t )'i d.l)' 
tk.1dhn~ W rl'gisll r I hL l.ISC, whit:h lS ,\ 
rc~t m tl\ c prm t~on and muM h~ r(·mm ed 
Sul;h .t prm t'iton u1uld crc.ttc hurclk ~for 
the 'tct till w gL"t ju~uc~ ·1 he Committlc 
,\)l.,li11Sl llHturl h,ts .tlrcaJy m 1dl· 
rL·tnmme•nd.lltOn!:i lo the Nl p.d 
gnvunmull w remove l hL pro,·tslot1 nl a 
deatlhm lor l,tsl' rcgtstr.tcinn. 
Punishment 

Ac:rnrd111g 111 thto., btll. tnYestig.ttHlns 
into .tlle~.lliltlls nf mrturc \\ill hL 
imcsug.ttcd h) d1e poltet· tlll'm~dYcs 
As per Arlie k I "i the "'.tme pohcc nl ftn 
i~ rl ~ron sthlc lor til\ C'>t tg.nmg mw c.t~c c; 

of tort llrl' Sue: h .1 pn)\ ision coulJ nt•atc 
a Cl)llilict nl tntcrL'st .md pur thl· \ u.:ttm 
as we 11 .1s '' it ncssl.'s in danger a ml 
pressure In Sri I .tnkt and the Philipines 
torture ,tnd tkgrnding treatment has 
been crnmn.tlt.:cd llowe\er e;>;pcricnccs 
from these 1\\ o l nuntries show that unless 
thcr~: 1s a sep.tr.tlc inJ<.:pcnc.lcnt agency 
to hsten tn \nmpl.unts and 111\'esttg,\lc 
them , ,·ict ims \\ dl he unable to get 
jUStl\.C 

Th.tt thcrt• should he a scpar.\lc 
independent mcch:.mi~m w listen to 
allc~atinns nl torture and to investigate 
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mto these compla.ults was recommended 
by the Committee agawst Torture in 
2005 and by the Special Rapportucr on 
1 orturc and Inhuman l'reannent in 2006. 
It is therefore impon,mt that there be a 
prmision in this hill that allows for ,1 

scp.trate agency to look into crimes of 
torture anJ inhunun treatment. 1 he 
Nat ionallluman Rights Commission or 
the Office of the Atmrnr Gmeral could 
be gh•cn the n:sronsibility of such an 
a~l'OC.:)'· 

,\n iclc 13 menttons th.ll the 'tctun, 
or f.unily memht·r~ of the \'ICtim, or .1 

l,l\\)cr appomted on behalf of the nctim 
may register a t ase I fnwe\'er t hl· 
C nnwntion on Torture ha.o.; given the stale 
the rcsron!>ihility Ln itself register 
U)mpl.tints if 1nlnrm.llion is recl.'i,cd 
through pw ate or puhhc mform.mnn 
mediums. Therfore there must be 
prO\ tsions in thl hill that ensure th.t1 
u1 hl r 1 hl i\uorny (;cncr:tl or ,, 
gowrn men L pmsnntllr l'l'gistcr the L:tsl' 
nn t bur own. lksllk~. An ide 135 nf the 
Interim Cllns111utinn h.1~ gl\'en till' 
Attnnw Gent:r.tl till' rl·spnnsihdlt)" nl 
he.tring .thout th~ t.llc nl the det.unee 

agency of the state. This prmision must 
he extended to the viL:t im as well .~.., tiK 
family of the vktim besides the witness 
for they could .d-.o he endangered. 

Article 13 of the Convention Againi>L 
1 orture has included complainee" in thl' 

p,roup that must be gi\'CU adcqu.tte 
protection during the rime of legal 
proceedings. The Committee Against 
·1 on ure had a lsl"l rccmn men Jed to the 
government of Nepal in 200'5 to provide 
protection to tntli \'I duals who I i il 
complaints nf torture or inhum.1n 
Lrl·atment or \\'lllll''>Scs or whn ).1,1\'l' 
infnrmaunn rdatinp, w such. 
Physical examination 

Article 14 mentions that the health 
ol 1 hl: dctninl:e ' 'iLt i111 must be checked 
\\'!thin three d<~ys of thl compi.lim hl inp, 
fdl'll hy thl· VIctim . Reports h.m: 
nll ntioned th.n 111.\11)' \'ictims \\ l' rl' 
tnnured \\Hhoutn·en heingdtt.tinld nr 
Wl l'l' tnrturetl for .1 whdl..' and rck:.tsed . 

I hcre lon: thl·r~ lllliM bl: provisions 
,tllnwing lnr l'Ven thllSl' wlw an 1101 in 
lliiTl'nrlr 111 detenlltll1 to be gi\l.:n .1 

ph~ SH:.d ex.tmnuunn. The cnurt must 
. ll~o he given the .llll hMll y tn order lor .\ 

nr 1msoncr. phV'>JC~ll u.;,tmin:ll ion il it h<\S enough 
Umkr Amell· 1'5, il .1ny pl·rson 1'-o seen 

1 reasnn to ~uspect t 1<\l tnrl un· w.1s given 1 n lxo ,,ivcn wnure, Llll' c·nun may 11rdl'l'" 
~"~ LInder this 1\rt idt· only a government htgh level oil iLi,d tu 111\'l'!-.tigntc intn thl• 

phrsiLian can ll'mluLL tiK c:x,unin.tt ion m.llll'r as p1..r i\rucle I~. 14) .tnd 11. 
.tlthou~h intl'rn.ttinnal norm~ .• tnd the I htrc .m: .tbn pnn ISinns for the Ct'llrl tu 
ht.mhul Protocol l1.1s ;.tressed tll1 ,\11 nrdt r .1 higher lc\l'i ollita 111 inwsug.lll' 

h 1nckpcndenl phy-.1uan to l'nsurl th.ll 1f t h1.. l..llmpl.tint is .tg.tmst the c tll nl 
thl· district pollee nlflte. It has hten ~.:il[fercnc~:·s in nplnlnn Wtth the [1nlit:t' 
lound thattht· police rclusc minvcstigatt arc controlled. J tkL in many olher 1\si<\ll 
Into allegations of llll'lun· antl inhuman l'nttt1trics c;ri I anka .md Philipines tnn 
tr~.:·.ttlm:nt. ha\'L Lrimin.di--:~:·d wrrun.: hO\\e\u thl·y 

1\rticlcs 6, 7.1 ,\lld 7 2 ha!> ghen the still ha\'l' Issues \\ llh Independent 
burden of prool to thl· nlfice head rhb physician~ ,tnd lnn·nsic ex::unin.llinn.,, 
prm1s10n 111 ~to 111 f.\\our of rhc \llllm 11H:rdnre thae must be prmisH)ns 
llowevcr this is ag.1inst the princirlcs of l nablmg a second opinion if the victim 
Artkle 14{2) of the lnternatinnal antlthe indqwntl('nt physician arc nnt 
Covcn.tnL lll1 Ch il and Political Rights sat isfkd. This hill IIILISt also h,,,., 
whtch states that thl· hurdcn of pro0f sh.tll provisions to a\·,ul opportnmries tn 

lie\\ it h the pro~ccucor. The language .md ph)·sici.ms LO regular!) rrain on ht:alt h 
terms used in these .trtides must not check up and documentation 
contradict established norms and the pn::paration. 
prmision ofburtlen of prol)f must he used Artide 23 provides a maximLtl11 of Rs 
atlcyuatdy. ')00,000/ as compensation to victims of 
Protection of victims and witness wrrure and inhuman treatment. 1 hi..' 

TRANSmONAL JUSTICE 

on compensation rights of ''ictims of 
torture in Article 14 of the Convention 
Against Torture and international 
human rights and human itarian lawc;. 

Article 14 (2) h,\s pro' is10ns topnwtde 
physical exam in.\! ton~ to the 'ictim as 
and when necessary The is'iue of 
rehabiliratim1 has not hccn raised 111 the 
bill. The bill should a1Sl1 mention that 
the services ol srcdali=L'<l physicans anti 
p'>ycholo¢sb and social services should 
hL sought. The hill -.houhJ mention th.ll 
there should he no hinderancc·s or 
discrimination for the 'Ktim to get free 
service in reh.1hilitat 10n crutrcs. 

Article 24 has rrovis inns rnr 
ulmplnsation imp lementation on tht· 
has is o[ thl 'll"l ims re4uest. Thl st.lle 
Ius the re..,pnn sihility nf pronding 
t'OmpensatiOn ,\S pn I ht• COUrts order ,llld 
It is not nenss.U)' tn ha'e ·'"l·p.tr.llt' 
prmiston for tlw \ittim tn cl.t1m 
cnmpcnsatkm. /\.,. JWr the languagl' ust•d 
in thL wmnt provision the Chid District 
Olficcr m.ty deC Ilk Ill make pro\ I~Hms 
ft,r nnmcd1.1lc uHnpen,atlnn to thl• 
'ICllm .1s pert he courts order . 

Article H mentions that those wh11 
n.:p;if,tCr Ltlsl L'lllllpl.tinLS can hL r llled 
1\s 10,000. Such prnvi~ion~:. d iscotll':t~l..' 
vinims from lil1ng l.t,es a~ainM ahusl' 
oJ public olfici.tls ] hIS prtwismn t'.\11 hl· 
nus used espe~.: wily hy amhorit.ll'l.lll 
systems. 1 he l'mph.t~h must 1101 h:tsl·d 
11n the ide,\ th.ll thL stall'S ptlhiiL 

offit'litls can h~ pm:-.cLL\ted or th,lt l ht'l'l' 

might bt· ton many l.1lsc aceusarinns. 
I hi~ prodsinn 1 herdorL' must be rl'mO\'I..'tl. 

Thb. 1nve!itig.nion .tnd 
re~.:nmmcnd.nwn w,ts prep.ueJ h) 
Ad\'ocatc I lari t>hunyal along with dh1 
other .tdvot.ttls .mu inputs [rom woml n, 
I),, lit, l\ladhesi, you1 h unJ olht:r related 
prl:ssurc groups for the Nepal 
Constitution f ound;ttion ll1e 
roundation is gr.ttd ultmvards Shm .1k.lr 
Budathokt, Ch,u.tn Prasai, Durg,t Sob. 
Jhvan Pariyar,l':trupma Yadav, Samhopn 
I imbu. Bharat RaJ Gautam, Riswa 
1\dhikari. Phurpa Tamang, Bah11 ram 
Giri, Ud;y S:tpkota, 0 P Sen Thakuri. 
Bh1m Erakah Oli, Abhishek Adhik.tri, A.rtide 28 mentions that the "itnc·-.s · 1 f · h ~ 1 t pnnup eo rcpar.ltlon as our e em en s and Dr. Bipm Adhikari. must he proYided prorccrion if under r· ,, ~11ab 1-lt't·'tl. 1n compcnsa lld • r" ~ 1 

• Tl!is rescarclllws btt'll suppo11~d by rhc Asw rhrcaL This is an nnn<Jrt:.tnt f)fO\ismn that · f · 1 ·t· 1·1 • d h ,.. satJ~ acnon ant non repcn ton. 1esc FoundationandofJ/mousc·xprcsse in! 1~n:pvn 
.1llows the \ictim the right and abilit 1 to dcmcnrs arc mcnt ioncd as the arcofthcautllonanddon't nccessarilyrc~cclsvf 
file a complaint against a powerful lunchlmental prindpks and guidelines ThcAsiaFormdation 
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TRENDS 

All Talk&:No Work 
fly AOYTI ARYAL 

\\'hen 'vlalala Yousafzai was shot in h~r head by the Tali han, s~vcral 
r~oplc protested and demonstrated on the ~·Meets in Pakistan opposing 
the \'iolcnt act. [,·en more people protested all m·er India after the 11clhi 
gang rape incident Their protests did prioritize the mauers and made 
sure some actions were taken to take care of the happemngs. In Nepal, 
'Occupy Baluwatar' is the latest tlcvdopmcnt in terms of civilized rrotests. 
·r hough they fore~ the ones in charge to tak~ necessary act ions to address 
the situations i rnm~d iate l y. protes ting ever>' Lim~ is not the sniLit ion for 
L'\'LTything that happens. 

Protests and strik~s arc nothing m:w in \lcpal. \\'e've seen terrible 
'mdalism and prtltt•sts lca\ing so m,my protesters and pnlicL' injured. 
1 e.tr gas. lmhL dirl)' W<tter and everything poss1hlc were u5ed w contain 
tht: crowd. And recently 'Occupy Baluwatar· has hecn in ev~ry parer for 
almost every day in the from page dt·manding justice lor the n~edy. 
And, one day, the s~.:cu rity forces indiflcl"iminatcly attacked t he p~acduJ 
rrmcstors, even not sraring the disabkd. 

A recent rewlation in a popular d.uly brought out how Chhnri \l,tya 
1\laharjan, a woman missmg for so m.tny months, is stilluntr,lC~d ller 
d.tughtcrs anti relatives han: heen prme~unp, stlcmly smcc polic~ sLOpped 
looking for her ,md the home minister I<L·pt mum all the time. Despite 
t h~ daily protcM s in pnlice stalions and mher p lace:-., Chhori Maya 
tvl.tharjan has not be~n lound and no justice is given to Sita Rai. ·1 hclr 
!ami lies blame the police and the govermm:nt lor their lack ol in it iat ives 
.md concern. 

r,tlking ol silent protl'Sts. we could gn lxtck to Mahaun,t (,,mdhi and 
hts light for imkpcndence where lndi,ms prntcsu.:d silently tn let the 
Bnu"h out of th~ir C\lUnLry or LO Ol:t:UP}' \\ .111 Street; p~rhaps what ktl 
lll Occupy Baluwatar; where silent protcstns acted on cnns\'nsus hasctl 
decisions muc.k in g~nera l assembli~s, whkh emphasized d i rc~t aetk111 
over petition in)!, amhorit ies lor redress. In th cs~.: instances, si l ~n l prntcsts 
wnri<L·d most probably hl'CilllSC they involwd th~ I irst world In our rart of 
t h~ world, sLicnt prnte'>h go unnoticed .tnd t.tkcn for granted just like in 
the case ol Chhori \ laya \laharjan. 

\\'hat is the ll..,l nf protests that dn no good tO an)'Ond 1\t\lala 
Ynus,tl::ai cannot wall< lrL·cly in Pal<ist.m ~vcr again becau'>e of thL· {arwa 
on her head. Shl· l'Ou ld be shm again wtthout any rep~mance. The Ddhi 
vict im will never rL'turn. Occury Haluwatar spokespeopk- Lkl ta lk about 
snm~ developments in regards m ctH;~s nl Sit.1 Rai, howcwr. nothing 
credible has been talked ahoul. "[he lndi.tn rerpctrator~ have not heard 
ol ,\verdict a;, }'el. f he .\.h10ists led government of '\lepal took immediate 
.tltton against Padam Kunwar, who ... lapped the parf) ch,urm.m and, in 
rllurn, was not only brutally thrashed hut also jailed for a lew weeks. 
l lowe\·er, the government stayetl mute when it came to the ctvili::ed 
rrotcsts such as 'Occupy l3aluwatar·. 

[)cspitc the fact that. these protests hmught limelight imo the cases 
and acted as ~yc op~ners to rhe general puhlic, th~.: go\'crnment still 
turns a blind eye ,md deaf ear to them 'I he government is all talks and 
little work! The rulers \\Crc prompt to thr.1shmg the journalists and 
threatening the1r ll\ es in D<tilckh resulting in the displacement of these 
journalists just to shm\ their muscles. bur they seem to be intl1flcrenr 
when it comes to r~.:a l concerns put ur tn peaceful ways. 

11owevcr, the ruling class needs to understand that the movements 
led by Gandhi or Mandcla rook t ime to materia lize and hear the results 
but in the end they were successful to Kel what the penplc initially 
\\,tntcd. \\'c he in the 21" century ,md things arc much different than 
decades back \\'c ll\·c 111 the world of media .mel social networking, and 
'>\~oncr than later mo\'emems like 'Occupy Baluwatar' will bear the results. 
I he rulers need lO he intelligent and rragmaric to pay proper attention 
to such protests. If not, no matter what rhcwric they prcsenl, all will 

Thinking About The Next Gencralion 

By BIDUSHI ADTilKARl 

Living and studying omside the country, I lost 
touch with what was happcnmg in NepaL Allth,tt l 
had in mmd were the husy streets. the noisy traffic. 
the good lor nothing government, trash, and the 
newly establi!,hcd malls. 1 hercfore, when l came 
across a hook in the school lihrar>' based on Nepal, 
1 instant ly checked it nut to find out what it was 
ahour. 

The honk was calletll tttk Princes and it w,ts 
wriucn hy the founder of Next Generation '\!epal, ,, 
chanty founJauon. Conor Grennan It talked ahout 
how h i ~ reluctant voluntL'aing 111 an orphan.tgl' in 
Nepal led him on a journey to rescue hundreds nl 
c hi ldrt•n who had been a band oned by c hild 
t ra iTie kcrs in Kathmandu during t he Mall is t 
insurgency While I read the honk. I was insrired 
and ,twL·d hy hts detcrmin,tll\ln ,md strength ttl sa\'l 
thesL l'hlldren "hn were str,m~crs to the author 

I he honk dcscrihcd his journey to lluml.t .. t 
remote 11ist riel of 0Jepal from wh~re the cold never 
!caws. I learned about lami lic:-. who s truggle tn 
survive in t he hitter weather. I learned about the 
heartless Maoists barging in through the hom~., nl 
th~s<.: pnnr r~.:nplc, dcmandtng mnn~y and food I 
learned ,tbout the sadness ,tnd p.un with which thcsL' 
poor part•ms gave away thL·tr Lhlldrcn to men who 
prmmscd the IXtr~.:nts that their children would gn 
to safety lmm thL· so called 'PL·nple's \Var.' ThL' mt·n 
wert· nnthing but demons, asking for a great amoun t 
Dl mnn~y fmm th~ parents only tn abandon their 
chi ldren in the streets ol ",tthmandu. 

After lc,trning of the \l~xl ( .encr<llinn i':Lpal 
organi::,ttinn from the bonk, I tlcddcd to p.t> t ht 
wehsit~ a '1sit. I found ,t sectioi1 where it talked 
about w.tys to raise mnn~y for the organ izat ion lO 

hdp it in its missions. I quickly wcnr through the 
lis t and round snm~th.ing ahoul a documentary nn 
Paper Orrhans. Alter I saw t hL· video, I was f rustr,\lcd. 
1 w,ts ,mgry at the slow development of the country, 
tht corrupuon, thl' ignor,mcc, .md the pm-ert >' 

So, il I had a great amount ol money to gtvc 
away, I would give it al l to organizations like Next 
Gcncrat inn Nepal that helped to make a difference 
in Neral. l would donate it so Lhat people who nrc 
suffering in remote places where the government 
do~'>n't reach would get some hcncfit out ol tt I 
knm\ this is a ,·cry ambitious thoughr for a tccn,l)!.l'r 
likL nlL \\'hat I don't know 1s \\'h)' the gt)\'ernment is 
not dCltng something to crc~ttc an cnahhng, 
environment lor organi::ations like the \IL'Xl 
General ion Nepal in the i nee res t of our poor anti 
deprived ch ild.ren. 

Today. I know more ahout my country than I did 
yesterday And tomorrow, I will try my hardest to 
make ,1 difference in :'\epal Bm do'' c have a system 
that allm\ sa youngster likL me to inYolvc in and 
contribute to various efforts that are being made by 
our government? • collapse like a deck of cards. • 
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MOVIE R E VIEW 

Vishwaroop 

*** I errori:sm is no longer confi ncc.lto .1 particular province, 
dtst riel or stare. It's a worlc.lwitk concern. affecting every nation 
in some Wit)' or the other. K.1mal llaasan's \'IS! T\\'AROOP. 
l had ore.·. is pcrtmcnt. This time .trounc.l. the legendary actor 
helms .1 genre that's \Try Hollywooc.lbh and - here's good 
ne\\ s- ht· pulls It off quite well. 

Attemptmg a nat! h1ting thrilkr c..m he tough. Scorc'i of 
lilm.., have. traversed the path in the p.tst llmve\'t:r, hamal ! Taasan 
shuns L he tricJ and tcstcc.l, humdrum~>t ull and comes up with 
a lare that prides itself of me.snH:ri:: ing action, stunts and 
cnm h.tt scenes and marries fnrm ltt'l hnique J and content 
I dram.t l to the delight nf the spectatl)rs.l he film is not without 
it'i share of hiccups it's way ton lengthy anJ the sccontl hall 
j.., skud1) - but the effort is lauJ.tblc, no net hclcss. 

dtt way It h,ts ,m mtcresllng; prLmist, supLrh c.omhat s<:erw~ 
.tnd "·Lnl.llll.ta'ian\ bravura ac.t.Ls Its t hret' .tLcs. But a !'.rrctLhed 
sc.·c.nnd hom ,md far from dramatiL fina le dilute the imp<lLl. 
'l't, all l-iaid .tnd uone, those with an .tppet itc for well made 
l h ri I krs might reI ish l his elf ortl (/lollvwoodllumgwna) 

Rus.c;ian Ball Dance Show" Karelian fascination" 
I hl lxtll uancc show "karcl1.111 l,tsci nat1on~ was nrgan.i::ed 

art he Russian Center of Science .md ( ult ure to promote f unher 
srrenRlhening 
nl cultural and 
s pirltu.tl 
lriendship 
between 1\:cp<u 
nnu Russia. 
I he dance 
L'nsemh l c 
"Rhythm" !rom 
the Republic 
nf "areha of the Russian Feder.ttion performed at the C\'Cnt. 

I he ensemble was found in 199) hy a professional 
Lhnreographer Olga =aporo::hcts and C\'er since has been 
.:~cknnwledged both in Russia and abroad, performing in 
Germany, France, the USA, Fi nland, Cuba, etc. 

ENTERTAINTMENT 

MOVIE PREVIEW 

Special Chabbis 
Genres: Action, Crime 
Prod ucer: ShabbirBoxwal.t, Ktlln.u 
Manp;atPathak 
l)ircctor: ccrajPandey 
Cast ·Akshay Kumar. Kaj.dAg.trwal. 
l\lanojBajpai, AnupamKhcr, Jimmr 
Sheirglll 

Spc.·Lial Chahhis is a BL)ll) wood he 1st 
dr.tma film directed hy Ncer.tjP.mdey of -~.wiL...J 
t\ \\ ednesday fame. ThL li lm st.trs Akshay Kumar .1ml 
" .tja!Ap;ga rwal in the lead role . ., w ith Jimmy Shergi ll. 
tvl.tnnjBajpai and AnupamKher in supporting role&. The film 
is hased nn a rcallifc group nlcnn artists who ru Ued oiT many 
L le\'t'r roh hcr ics uu ring 1980's, an d ro bbed famous 
hu.,inc.·ssmcn and politicians hy pretending to he the CBI or 
Income tax officers, on the rn:IL':\l of LOnuucting raids they 
wnulu take awa) all the bl.lLk mont')' hoarded hy them, tht 
ltlm .dsnt,lkCs ItS concerti rom th~ re,tl life daring hclstd.lled 
19 \l,tn:h 1987" here the s.tml' group rn'iing ,,;; CBI officers 
c. x~o:clltL·d ,\daylight income tax r.ud nn the t )pL'I'<lllousc hr.tnd1 
nl I rihhnvandasBhimji=awri in M umha1, and disappeared with 
jcwl'ik·ry worth l<.lkhs. rhc movie i" sc.· t in the early 198L)'s. 

/~dm~c: Datc:OH h:h 10/l 

Beautiful Creatures 
( .enrLs: Drama. rantasy 
Prnduc.n. 
D1 rel'l or· Ric h.mll ,1(~ fiWllll"L 
C.tst · 1\llcc l"nglerr, \ 1ol.t D.n 1s, I mnu 

I hnmp~m 
\ h.utntingly mrcnsc supu·n.nur.tl 

lnvc stl11')' sc.·t in the Snurh, the I ilm ll)lll)\Vs 
t wn star uossed teenage lovers: h han 
(Altkn I hrenrcich), n local hoy, anti a 
mystnin us new gi rl , Lena (A iiLr 
r ngkrt), who uncover dark secret'> ahout their rcspccti\'c 
l.umlies,thcir history and their lll\\ n. 

Badhshala 
Genres. Drama 
Pn1duccr 1\loh~tn Dotcl 
Director: 'v1anojPantlit 

Rde.tse Date 15 Feb 2013 

Cast :1\ nupllaral, Sauga ttvla ll a, 
DahayangRai, Khagcndra l amkhhanc, 
Arpan I hapa,SamunaKC 

ltldhc;hala is an upcoming feature 
film produced by Sl\IASII JNG APPL r. 
Directed by l\lanojPandir. starnng 
AnupBaral, Saugatl\ !all.\, DayahangR.1i, 
1\hagcndra lamichhane, Arpanlhapa. SaritaGiri, SamunaK<. 
in the lead roles . 

Release Date: 08-Mar 2013 
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HEALTH 

Guinness Addict 

The way we highlight Guinness world records in Nepal. it 
seems we .m~ obsessed by these records.\\ c.: ,tre always trying 
to figure who has the Guinness record for the shoncst man, for 
the tallest man, [or the person with the longest hair. [or the 
person with the lonp,est naU and so lorth. It seems, fortunately 
for our insatiable appetite in these matters, there seems to he 
no limtt to these world recorJ'i. 

And here is one tn add to our list. l:ifty seven year niJ 
"eith Furman holds thL world record 
for the Jn\)St numhl r nf inclusions in 
the G uinness world record hook Thi'> 
man is c.:c.:rLain ly a person lhat would 
he nne oft he most !asci nating people 
gn en nur appcllU: lor these.: world 
records. lie has a tot,tl nl 131 renm.l.., 
tn his name. Man}' <trt· just l>tunn ing 
fl:.tts in hdnf?, ahk tn bear pam ,md 
persn ctl In l ondnn he walkec.lt hin y 
three feet in the world's heaviest lihoes 
which wl'ighed 323 pounds. 

_, .. _. ... 

Onl of his moM memorahkrc.:tord is fnr snmc.:r<;aults lie 
did 8, HI somersaults mn 12 mtles which tnnk him ten hours 
and thirty minutes. lie had cramps, vertigo, and vomi ti ng 
throughout most of thedistam:e, but he kept going. Endurance.: 
clearly is his forte lie Ius clappL·d for lilt}' hnurs non stop 
hlch Llap had lCl he .llldihle <lt .t hundred }'ards. Contrary to 
what we may thi nk, you cant just go out anti do snml'lhing 
arduous and c,ulup the Gutnnc.:ss people. To own .t record you 
have to break one that exists, undertake one that Guinnc.:ss has 
created, nr propose one to Guinness and ::.eek their appnw,tl. 

PRITHIVI MALLA 

Emerging Star 
,\ftLr successfully dcfcndtnv, hts titk, Pntlwi :-..l,tll.t, 1'5, 

has sh1)wn lhat he has rhe taknt ,tncl capability to he .t c.nlf 
Mar of NepniLn the luturc. In Hyundni Open C ;nil' I oumamenr, 
".1.111.1 thrashed lHit his cnmpltltor to dc.:knd his title. 
AltogLtha 75 golkrs ti)ok part 1n the LL)Urn.uncm held .lt 
T rihh uwan Army l )fftcers' Golf Course. 

Playing in the senior category with l4 handicap. Prithvi 
Jccumulatcd 41 rcm,lrkabk st,thlc ford points to be dct bn:d 
thc\\tnncr. 

"Prith\i is a dctt·rmi ned, c.lc.:d tt.ltcd junior gnlf star, who is 
L·onlidcnt w ith his game," said a golfer. Prit hvi has won 111nny 
other golf tournamum. and he.: has been nominated in W best 
goll juniors in 'Nick Faldo Gt)ll Chain·, org.tmzcdby R1'yal 
?\cpal Golf Club, as \\'ell 

By BUDDHABASNYAT, MD 

Guess what, most proposals arc rejected. 
Furman also allcmpted to climb a mountain near 1\lachu 

Pichu in South America on stilts. Perhaps we can entice him 
to come here and try out his ~tills on Sagarmatha. Or p<:rhaps 
climb an 8000 m peak \val king b.tckwards if he fails the stilts. 
what with the slip pel') slope'> on thcmountams. 

ln .til likelihood just likcv,·orld famow; mountain climbers 
who have been te-;ted for physical strength and ability and 

round to h.t\ e nothing 
phystnlogically C'Xtraord tn ,H}. 
Furman ( five lc.:et ten inches in 
height) too prohnhly docs not have.: 
an> mc.:.lsureahlc fitness qtt.~~llity 
th,tt sets hm1 apart. Sn what's hclpmg 
him hrc.:ak records even at the ripe 
age ol fif t }' seven> 

f-or SLI rc his threshold (or l'>.li n is 
very htgh. And he ts c.xtraortlin.trily 
11101 iva ted. Cll'arly thcsc.: two 

-"'-""L-1"-'- qu,dttks make.: .l gtl'at comhill.ltion 
for htl.tkmg Gumnessporr( ,ts 1t ts called) records. But f-urm,tn 
abo uses something else: the teaLhings nf an Indian Guru, Sri 
Chinmny, who l'hangcd Furman's rin>l name Keith to Ash rita( 
prott·cted hy God). 

<:;riC hinmny, who settkd in the l 'S.Ixlit\'Ld thatl:\tremc 
phystcal pursuit offered the means of transl·end inp, the sclr. 
Furm,lll took this to message tn heart litl'rnlly. v\'hen he is 
totally exhausted, he says he meditates on a flame within h1s 
heart ( lcarly nuny thtngs 1n mcdic<tl scicnCl' .trc 
inexplic.:ahlc, pcrhnp'> inclf.thlc. • 

Chief of Army St,ill Gt·ncral Gam,\\ <;hamsher R.tna, 
other army Generals and club members participated in the 
game. 

President of the club Lt. Ciencral :"\ep.tl Bhusan Chand 
awarded thewinnas .• 
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